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THE BESTANTISEPTIC.
FOR BOTH INT ERN AL AND1 EXTERNALs USE

Fornula -Listerine is the essentia antiseptic constitueut of Thymne, Eucalyptus, Baptisia, Gaultheria and Mentha
vensis, in comibination. Each fluid drachmn also contairis two grains of reined an I purified Benzo-boracio Acid.

Dose .-- Internally: One teaspoonful thr-e or irore times a day (as indicated), either full strength, or diluted, as
necessary for varied conditions.

LISTERINE is a well known antiseptie agent-an anitizyiotic-especially useful in the manage-
ient of catarrhal conditions of the iucous membraue, adapted to internal use, and to make and

maintain surgical cleanliness- asepsis--in the treatment of ail parts of thie humain body, whether by
pray, srrigation, atomization, or simple local application, and therefore characterized by its particular
daptability to the field of

PREVENTIVE MEDICINE-INDIVIDUAL PROPHYLAXIS.
Physicians interested ln LISTERINE will please send us their address, and receive by return

mail our new antd complete pamphlet of 36 quarto pages, embodying

A Tabulated Exhibit of the actionfof LISTERINE upon inert Laboratory Coinpounds;
Full and Exhaustive R eports and Clinical observations fron all sources, confirming the utility of LISTERINE

as a General Antiseptic for bothinternal and external use; and particularly
MicroÉcopic Observations, showing the comparative value and availability of various antiseptics in the treat-

ment of Diseases of the Oral Cavity, ; by W. D. M3ILLr A.B., Pu.D., D.D.S., lProf. of Operative and Clinical Dentistry,
University of Berlin, froi whose deluctions LISTERINE appears to be the most acceptable prophylactic for the care and
preservation of the teeth.

Diseases of the Urie Acid Diathesis.

LAMMERTS

Kidney Alterative---Anti-Lithic.
Formula,-Eaeh fluid drachm of "Litiated Hydrangea" represents thirty grains of FREsir IYoDRANGA and threc

grains of cIruicALLY run Benzo-Salicylate of Lithia, Prepared by pur improvcd process of osnosis, it. is 1 YARIABLY of
DEFITE and i1ff ORl therapeutic strength, and'hence can be depended upon in clinical practice.

Dose.-One or two teaspoonfuls four timaes a day (preferably betveen meals).

AlbUminari&ý a, an0isical Irritationis generally.

WE bave had prepared for the convenience of Physieians Dictetic RHEUMATISM,
1 Notes, suggesting the articles of food to be alowed or prohibited

lu several of these diseases. Dietetie Note.:-A fruit and vegetable
These Dietetic.Notes havebeer bound in the form of small perforated diet is mostfavorableforpatientswitlichronic

slips for Physicians to distribute to their patients.. 'Mailed gratis upon rheumatic troubles.
request, together with our latest compilation of case reports and cinical ALLoWED.-Bec0 and Mutton in moderation,
observations, bearimg upon the treatment of this class of Diseases. with horse radish as a relish ; fish and eggs,

preen vegetables and fruit, especially lemons.
The skinmed, milk 'diet has been advocated
by .omne authost b yoAv .- St arcly and saccharine food; al
malt liquors, wines and coffee.

SA TNT LOUIS, S.

LISTERINE AND LITHIATED HYDRANCEA
MAY BE OBTAINED FROM

BROWN & WEBB of Halifax, or from aur ' OaNadian Agot W JL woon0
'Toronto r l t 8 W,,UN & TYOIPSOT, London,
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an Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS
We confidently recoimiend this elegant preparation to the profession, knowing that after one trial they

will prefer it to any Emulsion now on the market. Its pleasant taste, and the perfect manier in which it is
prepared commend it to the physician and patient.
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3est Norway Cod Liver 011..................... .... ..... ...... oz.

Calcis Lactophosphite....'............. ......................... grs. viii.
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The frftyrnith sessi&n Cuil ao rtence e tise It cf Octoer, aed will he contineed entil the end f the fol-
]eIng3ar(,h; this wvlll lie follcweti by a Sumîiner Session, coessencin-, about the siidle of April and ending

tGe first Aek . Aily.
A. Fouede A 1S24, and organizet as a Facîslfy cf MeGiIl University le 1S29, this Sehool as enjoyei C.,, aE ,

lsnssesual dlegrc, the cefiidefiée cf the profession throeghaeit Canada andi the rieighhbouring States.
one cf, the distinctive features le the teachiieg of this. Sehçol, ani (lthe cee te wicl its prosperity is largel3%.

(Ile, is thc prensinence given te Clileical Inistruction. Baseti on the Edieburgh mode], it hiefl Bed,-sîde, and
the strident prsoally investigates tie cases suder tie supervision cf special Professers cf Cinical Nledicie
,end Sorglry:

Tise ;rinarv stibjects are Tow ail t'tight prfcticall as well a. theoreticall. Fer the departmostattoof Anat-
oeîy, besiies a co""onntis anti well-lighteti dissecting.roee, there s specia a.natoical seuctorand ibone-

rcen. The ether branches are aise previtieti with large lahoratories fr practical courses. Theie is n P ysi
legical Lasoeatory'v, welltfcked with msodern apparatus: a HistologiDal Lahoator , supplie withthirtyfl
microscopes a Piareacclogcal Lberatcry; a large Chey.ical Iibcratory, capable cf acciiedating 76
stedents at wol at a tuse.

a esire tnd ese, there is a Patholegical Laboratory, well adaptei for its special wcrk, and asJciate wi th it
are twc fIcultire rocis, in whi the varions fers of acteria ae ciltived ntiud extrieents of Bacteri-
o,- carnieS on.,

owRecently xtenive additions be ene ifiow ie a the building e ant the olm nicdC dely rerîsdellet, sAr tat bésides
the Laboratories, tisere are two large Ieecttre-rocsnis capable cf seating :300 stedents each, aise a deieîonstrating
ronne for a Lsiinaler esîssiiber. Tîsireis also aLibrary cvf aver 10,000 valeseies, a seuseuni, as oeil as rcading,.rocisis'
for tie stuekins.

le tie recent i4pravenents that are niae, tise cGilfrt cfthe stsdents 'a s alSookelht en vied

MATRICLILATION.-Stifflests fsons Ontario and Qeebcarc ativised te p)ass tise 3îlatriculaticn ,Exaîssina-
tion df t hie conlefiica CoiÏsils of their rofîective Provinhes beare entering upniher Stuties. Stsstieetsýfrdns
the Unite d States a f 3aritime Provinces, nlesi they eai proouce a certificateof havi is prsse a recgnied

ltetulatipExsilliativstig, isest aresent tenslves fer th e Exasiratio cf tie Ussiversity ocini the first Friay
cf;October, cnthe last F.riday cf,3laissfh.

THeSPIALS-T jsre nr eal Gegal Irspicallyias ail average ticler cf 150 ptients e tne wads, te
iajslty cf whoin aioeaffesa wehith t diseases cf as actit haracter. Tise shipping an ti se u andsabones-

centribete a great nahy exareples ofaccidents ani surgical cases Iii the Ot-dear Departiserit theres adaily.

atstdnts cf êwok at asti. pt~t siI afrsecletisrscini iic~rer~jeiieeei-

airaet" uvencrea iseses, and tIe v odiseoses of csiltren.ia cled and' dresse slIip s cteri-;
obtainedon.application the

REnU REM ENS iOR DEGREE terb di anthie ist e e21 ntrs cf ae, have sttid nsedicine
de nagour six nosth ' Viter Sessions, wectiu ros tree in th ' Si er Session, ce Session beins at this

S hol, anT insit pais the nenessfar o exa inatioan.
For further iSfesrati r, or An cesial Annoessiteanpt, apply te

oR. F. RUTTAN, M •D.,ofegistrar,

Medical Faculty, McGil Coll ge.
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NOTES ON A CASE OF ,1EL(ENA
NEONATORUM.

YG..s3HTH-1, 3 1. D., (EDJN.) 3fONoCTON,, N.B3.

I reporting this case I havé nothing
iîew to offer but will simiply giv-e soie
notes taken at the bedside. This is
undoubtedly a very rare disease, for
Henocli, in his last edition, says, that in
his large experience extending over a
great many y ears he has seii but very
few cases. There are a gveat iany
thleories as to. the cause of this Imalady,
but my- case does'n'tthrow iucl ligIt on
any of them, except; to show that in
this case, at least, the tooù"c'arl týîng
of thc ad was not the tane it was
ani unuou'dly ln g time 1 öfoie the cor l
'wásitiedl
7The followîngr are sunie note taiken

aO thcl bedsi l :o
eb.18 180 h1 Vttended rs. 1H a

rtronîg, hecalthuy woJman, in lier .tirst coni
tinemén t, lahur icng rather tedious.
I delivered, with forceps, a large and
well-developed nie child about 1.30

a. i. Both miother and child sèen;ed
all rigiht but the nurse told Ine in the
evening that child seermed to have been.
in pain all day, and that it had vomited
up soue dark l'ooking Inatter towards
evemng.

Pek 19. 1.30 a. n., xomited a lot
of briglIt blood. -111 a. m. adaî proiQ
haemîorirhage from ma, bright in'colbf:;
also, at Il, 1.30 anid 4, p. ni.,hd re
smaller h aemoriîhages from iiwels, being
dark in color and very offensi've. Evury
motion containing bi od 'yas þreceled
by severe colie-like paiîis.

Feb. 20. Il a. m., iatural iIotion
followed by some, daîk blood. Betveeu
6 and 7 had 4 blood' ýstoolsa CccomIaed
with great' ain c iids rapid and mll,

temnperatúîre, 98.
Feb. 21. Hadii i ot.siis lontaini-

i- snimall e in'dunt of b od : 1old
oo<)d "deal f filitus tenp1 9 8-e'7

trónites cóld nt ÙòC. ì dncl~ 'n1
piÍniîe I Oki] 1g;Mnd la1o natura

Feb. 2;? T wo siall motions conîtain-
ing a little briglit blood :very cold and
collapsed, bcing kept warm with liot
flannels, etc.
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Feb. 23. T lre natural motions and
no pain. Temp. normal.

Peh, £/.4. HIad a grood night.
natural motions; general condition im-
provedi.

Peb. 28. Small abscess formed under
its chin, whichi Iopeied. Generail
condition mnuch improved. MNilik not
agreeinmg well. eThere was no bleeding
after the 22nd, andi the child continued
to improve slowly, but iever , could
tolerate milk in any shape or formn,
watered, ioiled, contdensed, peptonised,
]inunanised, or any other way. It did
best on Nestle's food. It w-as troubled
all through the suimmer with sp 0'b of
diarvlhœa, but as weather g0t odkr lie
iltmproved very much.

I watched the ease v (r ca1refully
anid bad a mllost intelligent lurse wli
took a great interest in it aiso, and to
whose cre andi attention the ehild no
doubt mwed its life. 'Wé were verv
iuch astonished at the large quantity
of blood lost. I did not thil it possi-
ble for a child to contain so uit-h blood,
as that one lost. We kept the echild
wrapped up in warm famels amtl kept
r-ubbinîg its limnibs frequenti. It was
always able to take lots of milk and
water-its niotier not having any milk
for it-until the bleeding ceascd, and
after tha it iever seenîed able to take
m1tilk at all. At irsithe mnilk was tgven
cold, but as this seenil to sot up ppris-
talsis it was given warn. It vas also
given snall doses of liquid extract
Ra mamllelis and Ergot - evrv two
hours and kept ini a drowS- state with
opiII. Shouli I ever mneet withî
another similar case with pai, &(., 1
would begin the opium right nway anid
keep it under the influence of it ail the
timne, if it was wjlore I could see it very
often, or lad a reliable nurse to depend
upon. 1 think the opimua was the meost
important part of the treatment in titis
case. next to the good nursing.

Moneton, 'NI B., F. lst, 1892.

lI 1823 qcunine eost $20 per oee
now it costs about 20 cents.

FATTY -lEGENERATION OF THE
PLACENTA.

NOTES O F A CASE.

BY il. GEORGE ADDV 3. O., s. JOuiN, N. B.

ENTLEIIEN,

When requested by your esteemted
president to present a subject or read
a smaill essay before the Soeiety, I an-
sv<eed that it would be impossible
to hungic anlythling new or. instructive
before an assemnbly of imedical gentle-
ina, anny of whom are but lately froin
wvithin the ialls of soie of the fintest
anîd moest honored universities in the
land wlere every suijeft recent in
Phytt-siology andi PatI1ogy witi the aid of
Chemistry and Microiscopy was iade
easy anîd plain and every new idea pro.
ani con., demîontstrated as to cause antd
effect, utilitv or otherwise.

esides titis, 1 expected to be able to
p'sent before yo a Pathological speci-
imîenî that miglit serve as a study from
which to start. lavintg r ivei thte
spenimie t v my son for irtoscpical
exaniination a few days before bis
reoinval to the General Hospil the
main ut reiovg is effets fromt his
otlice lost the specimen before eiiter
he or 1 liatd exainîed it. t'egretted
it inuci, as it was (ne of the larget aid
best I lad eve- met with ii practice.
Kot beitng able to preseit it, L w-ll try
and describe it attd the case genetaly.

Tt was wbat we generally call a fatty
or degenerated placenta and its concom-
mitants. Perlaps the best way wouhl
be for, me to descibe as far as f can the
generl apptearance of the case.

The patient was a stout, strong,
iealthy woman, age about :30 years,

weigt Ti lb, îlot-id Uotuplexion,. ligely
spirit, anid tuiek action. I hîad attelnled
her in four previotus labonswithout uy
difficulty. . Thh. timne, flen about thiee
and a ihalf'moenthîs ativanced in pregnancy,
sie took a lonr walk sici as she .bai
tften done befome. Oi artivintg att hone
was takten wvith a chilL or rigor and
slight pain diuring ti- ntiglt. Ini the

MancH, 1892.
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morning' she discovere«d that she was
passing a slight colored discharge beincg
anxious, she sent for me.

On arriring I found the pulse sligitly
increased, temperature raised, with other
accompanying symptonis ordered hori-
zontal position and perfect quiet. Also,
finid ext. ergot mxx., sulph. mnorphia
one-tenth grain, cach four iours ; also
very ligit diet. Aftei keeping lier in
bed some days, all the disturbing syip-
toms passed away, apparently tiings
went ou as usual. At or about the
sixti monti the lady wvas called away
to the Unixited States througi illness of
a parent ;neitier on the way going
or returning was she sea-sick or experi-
enced any- trouble or uneasiness ; but
whilst there she first noticed that she
was ratber decreasing iit1wn increasing in
size and at no time had she had any of
the motion of quickening, and .enjoyed
excellent lealth. At the end of the
ninth mnonth, as near as she couhl say,
shc was delivered of a large mass,
iemiraiies - being uniruptured. On
opening whici, 1 found it contained
a full size pliacen ta of a vellow or
grenish color resemlbling fat or suet in
appeaice instead of a bloody imass
filled with veins and arteries and tissues
or plexus with regular lining ; also a
snalI foetus of about three months and
half, a wiry cord, blood clot and about 7
or 8 oninees of Liq. Amniiii.

This vou vill perceive was a singular
plieolneno i Of arrested developniiint.
On doser exanminatioi I fourni the f-etus
exceedingly w-asted and, the cord not
larger thian a large size worsted varin or
tront line, verv hard and wirv. 'lie
blood clot about 'tie size of a wahnut
The placenta was as large .anil as full
size as of'regular period. Yell9wish in
color and lard as a. mass of -suet ; per-
fectly blodless except here auJ tlhere
dar, Unes running tlrough,. ftliüu n
remaius of 1b1ooll vessels.

l, looking over the subject we find
that several authorities have been
attracted to the subject. and came to
varied conclusions. Amongist our owin
vriteirs we have Barnes, writing in

Medico Chirurgical Transactionis. Still
later we have 1-eanett, Montgoiiery and
Simnpson.

Baries' words are niearly as follows
" It is a morbid condition fund con-

nected with the deathî of the fotus. bothi
in the earlier and latter imonths of gesta-
tion. Its exact pathological Mature lis
iot been determiued under all condi-
tions iin which it is foumïd to occur."
J3arnes conisiders the primary cause a
fatty condition taking place, or lirst
starting in the placental tissues, or,
rather, in the molecular walls of the
fowtal tufts npreceded by any other
morbid change,

Dr. 3ennett cane to the. conIlusion
that ini most of these the co-existence of
co-agulable lymiph and induration show
that the fattv xnolecules were either
thrown out as an inflannatorv exida-
tioni, or an intiannuatory exuialion sub-
sequently degenerating into fat partics
which' would show a pre-existing state
of infinnation. Virch ow, IL. Jion e
and )r. Priestly eaci have- carefully
examined the subject and incline to the
opinion that a low form of Placentitis is
first stage ; if so, what produced placen-
titis but injury, meGhanical or ther-
wise, as in this case a too long wa-k; or -
fall, or stroke could prod1uce the condition
fron which these results imigit follow.
Sonctimes we 1ind it local, as if the
deposits ad been thrown out here and
there, wl ich changed the structure .or
tissue.

Other authors affirn tiat this yellow-
isi white substance in whole or part
mnay not be fat at all. The microscope
alone can be the true revealer.

The question nay be asked ii this
pecuiatr case, was it over fatigue,? )Was
it the irritation of valking .that causéd
the consequene.? Therefòreagain might

I. not a hther inj iry to to -ril
prod.ucCd ,inflamihation andg absorpiQn
ôf-the crd, an thlatèïrdleelldtue bard
whip cord aprce caSuil occlusioi
of the cord, so that notlinmg could pass
fron the fotus to the placenta and cire
eersa; an injury woulid icount for the
bliood èlot.

3IARoH, 1899.
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In that case, the Col-CI ijurv wroulcl bc
tlu#e primnarv. cause, and<l cougestioi 'of
placenita- Secondaiy-, c,)i îauîgîug its condi-
ton .and produîmg an alumornial relation.
Coniscen-ýtly in either casc the foetus

lidof tratoadnot disease.
In coniclusion1, 1 mugtSay hew ne-

commîodmîtig the uterus 1.s for rettiitiii,-'
witîomt injumv t<< tie feinale, a Sîîb-
Stance tîtat ncituaillv beconies at foreigu

A-gai , I miight -say that t-bis lady
after the linst, attnck rega;iiied( lier 11suai
lieitti 111 to the tinte of, Parturition,
wvlich wveat oul witlîout a-ny filithiel in-

coi ie ce, andit shi(* 15s lnw perfectty

EIT01E OF lIEICÂL ?R0GlESS.

ISV W. IL ILI-iTIE, M. D.,

A W it iriEil XS.riji3lfosi

3111J su~c recevdaltg lao<<
discussiouî i the Sectuo of Pni logat
the inst licectîng o<f thc B3titiýSh eia

Asscîaîeu IPr. -u-:;. i?<<ier rotad aiti

paper, Wicîappecareci i ttt Br-isx,
JJedicl oîonl for 0(%, :31, 1891, auiti

w'luch w<asý based oIi, thte lrowrlew,
te<lsof ?idlsxIlo<spital du n îîilg

the cî,glit yealrs 1 871-18K6 li1 tai tilti
19413 ieeryles :50 '<veI tericilil maid i
171 calses ('9.1 pur cenit.) Oh5leettter-
cie, of, the lungIs v dîscoveie<l. 0f
thesie 177 cases, the miajority (110) OC'-

<ti<liii jiiinles, 67 <mlylv -ing l<emi
presemit ihi fetnle T flinglit buiîg luth
becit tie Wea of tie trout<lo iii C-5 ease-,
t-le. l<:f lug, li 36 eîses, and btAi hlngs
iii 106 cases. ,As a parallel to) lus owîîl
oblsitioiis, D)r., Fowiei quoteti the
tales of teVitia ttitte of iatbo-
logicai Aniatoiy during tAie per-jid 1869-
1879. Ont of 1.6,562 ne-cropsies, obso-
cet fitlore, of the hig-s ýwaS, fouîîd 789
titmes, oýr' iiU 4. îe ct. of Cases. 509
cases be<l oecupredi id niale 280 inm fe-

111 69 cases, the jeft i 6.5 eaSes, and
both in 6.55 cases.

Tiiese statisties arc of imnel interest,
and, aithouli th,'iaz is backli to uny-S
be-fore 'diagIosî,s ceu]4li bc onlfil-]nCd by
thec dîscoverv of the tubercle hacilhns,
v et tlev avtc the comlIpilations of
tIl olviigh1y compctent observers, and

imut be all*orded, <hIic colisideration.
Several points at onlce attract niotice.

Tue. a'e 1udcîaec f the 'male sex i
hotui îtne is veiy îî<rke1, but

tuberculoils i.; i- e ll ore
co0nunon il) the mnile thami i the femnale,
mre înust alvait, furtherý iîvcýStigationi,
W-îtl morîe e<n1ct ata. A zsuyprisiig,

featinre is; tuat héaning ocnrdinuhel
mnom1e frequentl wnu hoth lnags bniý-
beenl atfiecte<l than whemi the<iue hadi
UivoIveC one l1nn1g simgi. eni»Hdy à

theSe iuîtzIncCs the -,i<es wre atonle

1dîseaseil but qu~ite frequentlvy the ioNver
loibes Nvere îmatud(ed iii thbe lrocess, so0
tba-t i~ lxen of thos--e lower letes
illusté IKt bI 1- egaffled as incompatible

Iwith a îe-st of tlie d iSeasýe.
With referellce to tue, stage to Whiîchl

the îaoçrl,idl proes bnci b<Vî cCdi oo
-irrest OlbtzlflW<l, i 4:3 out of P r. trowlit.'s

177caseO, m avt was prsent. Iii tbe
maj0eitv of cases, the lesion i as ii eus

t <1 C0(<i5.l'~<lies aI0(ýf deatlî hi tuje
case shw'hî hîaleil tI[ 'eiee iras iiûst

caei Vith tabllervle fis vùmvy frequiemt,
uldtth otilt îrel active

-t ibo sanmie tintie. ?ex ifre(juciicy

yespi ,r-<v afIectPInnsýilcluffing fresit
itttaks efA m'<tn'n of

O-be tffbiertillmi. <lsease itar lie the resuit
of reîu[cettîon fmemnl wjtî<mt, em of amIi
exacerlation iid m xteniion of' a Inr<cess
wrhif:1 'bas for. a, longer or Shxorter î<erîoid
Conmaîneil latent and VhIt off freli tim

surronndîng ~ h stutue 1  pregiable
r11 f.fila-eus tissîma. A-t Limnes tln3,

îu te- uugis l0ot ned, bvý the
* jcracof -thedsaees-hra

ail -n;diateIvs inI Ifiavt
i t is comîistan tiry lia 1Ac le itif ct the(ï tinut

iNLIROI11 189ý).-
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urc,

(W f. R.)VARKFR j rô lÖTß

Contains Pancicatine,'Pepsin, Laèfiian Mùriatic Acid, etc. -Tle coih d priniples o! ligestion. To
aid in digesting animal and vegetable écoked food, fatty and amylaceous substances.

Do*se.--A teaspooniful containing 5 grainis Pepsin, after each mîeal,withcii aperient Pl taken occasionally.
Tihis preparation contains in an agreeåble form the. natural and assimiliative principles of thc dligestive Iluidis

of thestoiach, cÔnmprising Pancreatine, Pepsin, Lactic and 1%uriatic Acid. T[he best mneans
of re.establishing digestion in enfeebled stomiachs, wihere the power t.o a.sinîllate and digest food is impaired,
is to administer-principles capable-of eonimunicatii eli elemens necessary to convert food into.nutriment.

The valne of Liquor Pancreopïepsine i this connection lias been fully established, and we can
recoimiend it with confidence to the professiotr as superior tô Pepsin alone.t It iids in digestinëg animal and
vegetable cooked food, fatty and amylaecous'substances, and iay be emiîployed inrall cases whero fromi prolonge1lsickuicss or other causcs, the aliuentary processes are not in their normal condition.

Elixir Salieylic Acid Com
(WM.: it. WARNER' CO.) (TO DOCTORS ONLY.)

This preparation combines in a pleasant and permanent forin, in gachI îluid drachlîm. the following :
A cid. Salicylie, (Schering's), grs. v. Potass. lodid. .... grs. iss.
Cimi.cifga ............. grs. il. Tr. Gelseminum...gt. i.

So prepared as to fori a permanent, potent aiii reliable remiedy in

RHETMAISM, GOTt, LUTiMIBAGO, ETC.
This preparation combines in a pleasant and agreeable forn : Salieglie Acid. Cimicifuga, Gelseminui Sodi

Bi-Carb, and Potas. Iodid. so enmibined as to be niore prompt and effective in the treatmuent of this class of
diseases than either of the ingredients whei admîinistered alone.

This remîedy eau bie g-iven withoutroducin: aiy of the upleasant results which so often folloçv the giving
of Salicylie Acid and Salylate of Sodimn, viz., gastricnd intestinal irritation, nausep, dellrium, deafness,
nervous irritabilitv, restessiess, and rapid respiration ; on tie contrary, -.gives prompt relicf from -pain, and
quiets the nerves without the aid of opiates.

Elixir Salicylic Acld Conup. liasbeen extensively used lin private piractice for several years with anlmost
iuiivarying success mnd better results than any otier mode of treatimient yet.suggested.

it isa matterof great satisfactiin tons tobealeto place before the niedical profession a remedysoeffectuat
iu the cure of one of the iost stubborn classes of disease.

The dose is front a tenspoonifl to a dessertspoonful, and increased as necessary to îîueet the requireiments of
the case. Eac.h teaspîoonfuîl conîtains five grais of fSalicylie Acid.

Eliir Salicylic AcLi Cemp. i p'ut Upc 1 : :quare bottles, ani May bc obtained from Dugga everywhore.

(WM. h. WARNER & CO.) (Tü yOCTOR S OSLY~LTEA.TVE, aèESCIrr3rT, A EJ-ET TOI

Cosmî'OSETION :-Phytolacca IecandraSillingia, Salvatica, Lalpa Major, Corydalis.Formosa, liigrs. i.,. Xan-
thioxylumi F'axineum,)tassîii ldduiî Casara Sagradla, aa grs. ij, in each dessèrtspoionfÙl.

Syr, Phytolacca Comp.,tlie coiposition of which lias beeri given to the profession, ias been knowVn
and used by physicians, nisclf and others:of my, acquaintauce, and found' superior to other alterative coi-
pounds nowv in use. t;has bêènused vith Yeat'suedess i'the;treaten nt of Lupus, Herpes, Psoriasis, Actie,
Glandular Emlcrgemints, Strmimuoms Affödtîoùs, Oraiular Comijuctivitis' and Eczeina. As a remîely for
Sylphihte Disease of the skin:a< ncènimemblrcns:it has iroved tolbe specially valuable imî:ny hands in- a
argemimniber'fs casesîwliëlerällthe uutàl remiedieshad-failed<tó îmimpirove their' coddition and whn Syr.
Phytolacca Comp; vaë.cdàiinisteredthè iùnprovetment ivas rompt aud satisfactory

Lt wvill be seenthat yr Phyt>loica'Coinp. contir s ti.alteratif freîedis forin see arid liat ther
are so comúbied1a te a m miauemit ïrd: e t thct cûn be cdministed 2 to children or per.
sonswith the mCl st delite stooach

I usually prescribe Lt in doses 0f a tkaspoonful,\which.may,þe increased toa a spoonfal our timues a day
the rquey òf the'doe t bediiinished il bowelâ beoim. too active HARLESRW.BROWN i D

-Pkrepared ,orl by - anf turerso

WLLIAM R. ViARNER &00 ,,, SOLUBLE COATEO, ILlS
1228 Market Street, Philadelphi nd 18 Lberty2 Stree New

Please mention the MARI TIME MEDICA L NEWS.
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For th e;w of INru 1sad@e
S-DATiVE EFFERVESOENT. ANODYNE.

(WARNER &'é0.)
I.-Callein i grain, BrouI. Soda 30 grains, in each

heaping teaspoonful.
Useful in NervousI Headache, Sleeplessness, Excessive

Study, Migraine,:Nervous Debility, Mania, as
a remedy in -Seasickness ard Epilepsy.

DOSE AIND CoMPosîToN;-A leapinîg teaspoonful, con-
taining Bromi. Soda 30 irs., and Caffein 1 gr., in half
a glass of water, to be repeated once after an interval
of thirty minutes if necessary.

SEDATIVE: - EFFERVESCENT uANODYNE

(WARNER & CO.)
.H-Caffein 1 grain, Bromide Potash 20 gra in eaci

heaping teaspoonful.
Usefni inI Nervous Headache, Sleeplessmess, Excessive

Study, Migraine, Nervous Debility, Mania, as
a reiedy in Seasickiess and Epilepsy.

a"Physcians dcsiring the Potash Salt cau obtain
the samne by ordering or prescribing Biromo-Potash
(WARNEit & Co.), the compositionof vlich is : Brom.
Potash 20 grs., Calfein 1 gr.

The coating ofthe following Pills willI dissolve in 3¼ minutes.

Pil: Sumnbul Comnp.
(DR. Goont.].

1R-Et Sumbhul........................... gr.
Assafetida ......................... 2 gr.
Ferri Sulph. Exs.................... Y, gr.
Ac. Arsenious ......................... -3o gr.

"1 use this pill for nervous and hysterical women wha
need building up." This pill is used with advantage in
neurasthenic conditions in conjunction with Warner &
Co.'s Bromno-oda. Ote or two pills taken three times
ai day.

Pli: Antiseptic Comp.
(W. R. WARNra & Co's.)

Each Pill contains:
R-Sulphite Soda .......................

Salicylic Acid. ....... . ..
Ext. Nux Vomnica....................
Powd. Capsicum ................. . .. ,
Conc't Pepsin .......................

DOSE-1 -i-o 3 PILLS.

t gr.
i gr.

t-3 gr.
s-ra gr.

1 gr.

Pil : Antiseptic Comp. is prescribed with great advan.
ta2e in cases of Dyspepsia, Indigestion and Malassimi-
laton of Food.

Pli: Clialybeate.
(W. R. WARNER & Co.'s FERîocuxovs

GRAINS. DOSE-1 TO 3 PILLS
Ferri Suilph. Fe SO-i Ferri Carb. Fe Co:
Potass. Carb. K- Cou Potass. Sulph. KE SO4

Carbonate of Protoxide Iron
The above combination which we have successfully

aud scientifically put in pill fora, pro.duccs/'when taken
into the stomach, Carbonate of the' Protoxide of Iron
[Ferrous Carbonatel in .a quickly assimilable condition.

l'il: Chalybeate Comp.
(W. R. WVARNR & Co's.)

ý'amne as Pil: Chalybeate, with z-8 gr. Ext®. Nux
Vomica addd to each pili to increase the tonic effect.

DOSE-1 To 3 PILLS.

Pli: Aloin, Belladonna, and Strychnine
(W. R. WA Ru.a & Co's.)

.- Aoin.............................. ... r-5 gr.
Strychnine ...........................- 6o gr.
Ext. Belladonuna....................... t-8 gr.

Medical Properties, Tonic, Laxative.
DOSE-1 TO 2 PILLS.

Try this pill in habitua constipation. Ote pill three
tines a day.

Pil : Antidyspeptic.
(DR. FOTsRGILL.)

R- Pulv. Ipecac;............................ 2-3 gr.
Pulv. Pip. Nig ....................... 1 1 gr.
Strychnine ....... ........ .......... r-a gr.
Ext. Gentian ... ............. ...... .1 gr.

The above combination is one of Dr. Fthergil's
recipes for indigestion, and has been found very servicea-
ble. n some forms of dyspepsia it may be necessary to
give a few doses, say one pili three times a day, of
Warner's Pill Anticonstipation.

Pil: Arthrosia.
(W. R. WARSNEE R Co'S.)

For cure of Rheumatism and Rheumatic Gout.
Formula.:

Acidum Salicylicuin ... .... E:t. Colchicum.
Resina Podophylicum ..... .... Ext. tPlytolacca.
Quinia ........................ Capsicum .

AImost a $pecific for Rheumatism and Gouty complaints.

Please speclfy WARNER & 9O., and order in original botties of one hundred to
ecuire the fuli therapeutic effect.

A POWDER: Prepare in he same manner, doses àid
combinations as Pesin, with -superior ýadvantage.

1228 Market StLiPhiladelphia -8 ibert:S

PleaGENTS IN HAIU IAX, N. S. :-

Pilease mention THE MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.
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The apaacsme~ne y h
cuired ein r variable, bIttgeinerally >

su iic(ienitly cliaractu-ristiu, , Fibrosd Iig-
mîent ed tffl.eî-le's ;ftbroid, indurllationi

with.nu-kringanT1 scllriig of the, apex,
antd wi rý withlout ovostbŽee
areas os caseatioli suîrounodîd bY fibri-ons
capsleos cretitieti li1.Sses sî l su-
rounided ; anti cavities of vrigszs

_W-th Silloot] ï tl i noer or, tikrwlsOf
libntîis tissýuc; aiCe tc; be incintici aiaoîg
ýtho1 ,More Comanioný01 nu stio 0f
arrestel. tub)erlbr, dieue. J thesle
relics of a fonollerly acti've iProcess, itis
flot inpqe iti pssible to demnoostrate
t'le existu-ncet of i ecebchcto
fiomn1 oppo rtunîity (if cro n, tIlen-
toixic fonlction by a ornie orý less scr
ibrOus wali. , avosdeforni)ationls of
diersirtr ti.ssiles îay buesent

eieînginl soile dercthe aluinoot,
of actl tiestrictioxi w-mou hat baî
beforco tlue ai-ies't of tho es. Coin11-
mniouest ailloli tiiese changres are, classed
Scirm-îng andpk -rn of ti e pleura,

r1umr~1 ahusom~sdilattatioîî of lironiclii,"
coînpensatory wilargeniemtt of 'othieî
par-ts of tho saille long or of ýthe ceppositc

onetc., etc.
Di..Sde atm also cntribnted a

J>apelr on 'tis subject at; the.1mnutim of,
thte .Bmitisli Âeia ssociation. iFei-

jt-cte l irposeos 1W cost- tlat
rerciactubercIe of thie log nybu

Iooked l11)01 as Occlrviiii 11 wo forîns,
"calarc-casonstubrele" ai "fibrool

ai l)i)inenitedtuorl" Out, of,4453
consecutive -autopsies, the calc-areo'-

tcaseonls, forni was observed, in 3,1 iii-
stances, a-id tule fbot igmet forîn

i i i istances, maakiniii-ii l ae

ryespiratorv diseaIses h-n1(4bem ie ha rnst
frequenlt citnes ofdeth Acdngo

*ýegeueëratiôn,- or> beconîliný' transfom-nîed-

ïitoý fibrou$, tisi.hîe - h)eforuC cas eation.
occurs.

beem, fitrxisllîud 1).) Di.. Josephi toats'.

Afo.carefîm md tîy ofboJli(;$xni
nîd:j)stmun-em, ocolue îthat

z1 n-t23bera-a1în, cen. fve» lid o

oînof interni tubruoi 1t (1110
te-Od r anlotier- duiibi1f lept

the )uremitge f Jleaths, n wichr o

borde (n ail t l fo s n a dirctiv

of eath--t E~ut wo l.,
theref ore- inak1es tue(- soîw-t 4Irtliii(g
statemîment tIlat, ý"about haitlf (dL pLr-
sons , borum iito 'thie wrJ<ea o
.period of Qtheir lim us iiflccted'- Nwitli tuber-

coi.,,Ini illoi4î ition of bissljc
wblei addresiîng thîe lso Mei-

Chirurgical Cort NI otsulibited
a lung iini ic., piotiallv all trace of
lonig tissue, h d isîpeae loaviiig

snpvac-on"wî-îes o aiis h
ranieîss Imere h-rd bute îî thstimîctly1 - tnber-

coil-o-l, yet he-rliîg bad, obtaniédafte- aÏi
thie lonr tfiSsue blbee dest;rved, andi

xmv d J rid, aý wvall, of wN;loomïe

s,,ite un ný,,ii tlie samie case Scevi-
Iciu0 lus <vmt tu.bemulos.,is

w Ilu h ni eon ri -steti.
As±losi tieof .th1e pî-ocesses Iin-

voh-c i l th. pontaneoils' hudnrOf

tue.cass o (1 th. l îah t-peds ili

the weck, anA(l (2)th-msutrc"aî.
_Ii theý f ornuci a îi n'nue u

nie-gcaon miOpcarobL . le'n CiI5t115s

~ail dniego rritaonu fli ulîeto s
sufjicsê to ýiudcro s)itO i The,

c partiot, hie-îhnct obtaîs, li the
mueésenfic l mid- h l m eh- process
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rarely gos on to suppuration as the
pits are protected frei irritation.
lere, instead of softening, a deposit of

calare us iatter obtains, and the whole
glani id becoimles converted into a liard,

mass. This is the form iiost
frqienitly met with in the case oif
lwvaled il11ng tul]bercllosis, though the
first typi obtainied iii the lungu of the
anse juist cited.

.Dr. Henry P. Loomis (Med. Rcord,
N. E1, Jan. 9, 1892) adds to our litera-
tlure a notlei' iimpor'tani (t contr'ibution on
this same subject. Out of 763 persons
dying of a noni-tubercular disease, 71, or
over 9 per cit., pesented ini their lungs
changes wlich he regards as character-
istie of iealed puhnIona'y tilbercuilosis.
AIlmost every stage of the disease could
be iustrated by these cases. Dr. Looilis
dloes not tlink that the plitliisis eanu
he ailid to be absolutely cured unless it
is possible to prove the absence of tu-
hercle blacilli. Even a few- bacilli re-
maining in ain apparently healed area in
tlie lu, muîst of necessity always hc a
source of danger te tic individual. l-

Sulationi experimendnts may prove the
persistence cf bacilli even after the ordi-
nary tests have failed to reveal their'
pr'esenîce.

The resiits of these investigations are
en'ourairg fron every point of view,
espe ciali when e consiler that hospi-
tai statistics are c ompiled froin cases
which are m1ost infavorable as regards
the application Of hygiene, dietetics and
gen eral care. Thev shew, first of' all,
that tubercle is not a necessarily fatal
disease-in fact, thdt nost cases offer a
reasonable hope for cure. Tiey further-
more direct ciir attention t- natui's
mecthod:of bvercoming the disease, ad
give us.an inkling as to the best course
we ean pursue im aid cf the ,is merlica-
tria-.-The distinct trend of the iedidal
inîvestigation cf to-davis towa rds findincr
nîature's cure. WTe have-.pYçatically
abandoned h9pingto :cuïie lrclé Sb

tiberculin, and aie no- endeavoring to
discoveri.th true significáince of iumim-
ity. Wlen w'e have1 accumulatcdand i

foriulated know-edge on this secret of
nature, we cannot have failed to make a
mîarked step forward.

.Being thus encouraged, it behooves ils
11 the more te 1'i ' constantly o the

watltch foi. thç arIiest manifestations cf
tubereutar disease. Careful and me-
thodie exaiination of the chest should
becomne almnost a matter cf routine, al
the mincroscopical search of spitun for
hacilli applied to all cases in hi h an
elonment of doubt exists. Tie less al-
vanced the pr'ocess before diagnosis is
matie, the more coifideit we iay be of
the successfui applicatioi of reiiedies.
Always bearing in nuImnorv the liability
of a localized disease to becoeio disseni-
innted. it is a matter -aýll important to
neglect no local manifestation of tuber-
culosis whici it minav b possible to treat
tierapentically or o6therwise. This is
esp'cially important in instances of ti-
bercular (lisease of tbe upper respuiîratoiy
p assages.

THE REVIVAL OP vENEsECTIoN.

The treatient of a lialf century go
for acute inflanmntory. coinditions, and
certain otherci pathoclogic states dlependiigg
on ciculatory derangenicuts, was one
widely different fron that of- to-day.
The abstraction of blood, whicl w-as
then aliost a qüui ua no«, is now pei-
formned but il veI rare instances. The

easur' w'as un utedly abused. Th lie
uîndue entlmusiasmt with whi i ina e-
''rdeCd its effects led to its ind(liserimi-
iate emiplomeint, aninstead of limit-
ing its pplicatioi- to thlose instances in
which it was clearly indiented, its use
was made ver'y geneoral, and toc.frequenit.
BIad resits followecd its-inîdiscreet appli-
cation, an the niede t cal mind fornulated
a theory assertin' its' dnger and in-
efiiciehey. Itsgac mtice became less and
less generaif, aîd::finallf abncost übsolete.

No', ofex;er;c e tict de is t-anin
arain; Thiii înno en have deided
tlti -ne e usmivers'lly reéoih-
ienddelaòD1se -minivei'ally Pr'atisedes
was phlebotomy up tO the niddle cf thec
preseit century could .net bve gainîed
sO wide a reputaion were it not more or

MNLcH, 1892.:
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less deserving of it. Practical men are
Proving by actual demonstration that
hlood-letting in suitable cases is not only
a justifiable but a scientifiC mode of
treatmaent. It is heginning to appear as
thougli the lancet is son again to be in
favor.

About a year ago the Royal MeLdical
and Chirurgical Society of London dis-
cussed the therapeutical value of vene-
section. Dr. Pye-Smith recorded nearly
fifty cases in which he had bled from the
ari, in patients suffering from broncli-
itis, acute aid cironic. broncho-pneu-
mnonia, lobar pneumonia, iiliary tuber-
culosis of the lungs, valvular disease of
the heart, pericarditis, Bright's disease,
aneurysm, apoplexy, and epilepsy. He
stated its indications were not special
diseases, but certain manifestations of
pathologic states, as follows :--Firstly,
cvanosis with disteision of the right
side of the heart, whether from pulio-
nary or from some other obstruction to
the circulation; secondly, the intense
pain of aortic aneurysm; aud· tirdly,
uric and prolonged, epileptic convul-
sions. .,Liany of the iemubers, of, the
Society partcipated in the debate, and
the general ,opinion expressed wvas in-
favor of the adoption .of venesection
when less active measures w-uld heo
ûnlilely to succeed.

Dr. . A. Lafleur (Med. Neiç.s. Phila.,
July 4, 1891), hs published a; paper
detailing the results of the enmployment

.of venesection on five patients, of the;
Johns Hopkins Ilospital. Theindicatioins
in these cases werC respectively (1)
thoracic aneurysi with urgent dyspnæa
and cyanosis; (2>, chronic, ephitis

ith di'atedheart andtextrme cyanosis;
<3) mitral regurgitationgith dilated,,
irregularly acting; he.;t, cyanosis andi
dyspnoea; (4) artial sclerosis with
ecadiae;hypertrophy'ani îtion, cyan-
osis, stup9r adl ,delirni. <5yiiti'al

heart ad, extreme aûansis T~yz
.sults ~iù the cases.ilisteVd>tUe,
value of bleedling as a means of affordl-
ing temporary relief 'fronî distressing,
symptoms .ue to disturbances of, the

circulation, and also of saving lfe and
even restoring patrients' comparative
h ealth."

In the practice of the. Nova Scotia
Hospital for Insane, it las several timîes
been deemed advisable to abstract blood
in, coisiderable quantities. lIn simple
epilepsy, epileptoid ,eonvulsions of geni-
eral paresis, uriec convulsions, and
general plethora, Dr. Sinclair lias huad
notablV beneficial results follow the
remnoval. of lood iii -quantity suflicient
to affect the pulse and pale tie counten-
anîcîe. Quite recently a case occurred
which illustrates very forcibly the bene-
fit which follows :the judicious with-
drawal Of blood from an embarrassed
circulation. ,A stroig, ful blooded male
patient who was apparently convalescing
favorabl.y after an attack of influenza,
developed very suddenly symptoms of
acute pulnmonary congestion: His 'con-
dition soon became alarming, and in six
hours after lie first complained, it was
so desperate that it wascouisidered use-
less to depend on ordinary meaisures,
and venesection. was *resorted to. At
this tinie the ,patient 'was quite 'un-
conscious, the puIlse was jumping along
at .the rate of: 160 to the minute, the
respirations were almost, ëntirèly dia-
phragmatic and .60 per minute,temîém-
ture 104.6 F.,,chest* fûl: 6f Jine moist
rtales. The right median cephale vein
was opened, and twenty omices of
blogd rçmoved. For anhour there, vas
nodefnimteiniproveinent, but wh.reas
before the operation the conditio i-had
beeii grmoing more serious every minute,:
the progress of the diseasewas now: at
least stayed. After afew hours there
was some manifest .inproveinent, nd
a sixth of a graîinmyof pilocar)ine vas
admniuteied hypodeérmîcii. *Ehis~
quicly brought iboutróifuseé perspiry
tion,ai oincndentlî ithatheonseof

sthed ies marl idmprvenint',

ruptedly, and was com
The indication 'ii t case was very
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dtistinictlyv ph)Ileb)otomyi. Ae hieart strug-
gling to drive blood throulgh an already
eligo<rged lung is unable properly to
mnapty the gena venous systei.
The circulation daims back thirough the
capillaries, arteries, anld left heart to
increase the stagnaion in the bilg.
The condition quickly beomes desper-
aZe and ne ordinarv meéans of relieving
the circulatioi vill act with sufficient
rapidity to prevent complete blockinfg
1f the hleart's action. Clearly the only

rational proceduiire is to remove from the
generll circulation eunough 1 blood to
allow of a re-establistlunent ot circula-
tory equilibriumîî. A delay of half an
hii i our case woll almost certainly
bave been fatal. The employnent of
a slow acting antîihogistie would have
beenl. fatal. Tle man's life was saved
by the operation.

__ arreîpaide ilce.

BLivr oRE, March, 1892.
Dear Editor.:

Jn a previous comunication I stated
tliat a microscopic examination of the
blood r-eadily enabled an attentive obser--
ver to diagnose early .typhoid fever
from anîomualous forims of malarial
Pôoisoiinflg. The presence of peculiar or-
ganisms, either within the corpusclc or
in the lasma, vs fioW IInost cocaitly
obsered in all types of, alaria, supplies
us w'ith a ready means of diagnsis, and
has led the liost expericnced (bserVers
to regard thein as the exciting cause of
thte disease.

Our lknowledge cf these lodies we
owve chiefly to tilre researchues of Liwvran
in Algiers ad Marchiafava Cell and
Golgi in Italy. The fir-st English
writer to confirma thir observatis
w'as Coîuncihnain of itimore.* Valu
able coltil)utions have bèanî, nidc by
R-ichard in France, Osler and Janes I l
America, and Vandyk e Cater i Indi

For an excellent aecouht if fli'é¶a'a
sit aid its' relations te the éi'sas I
refer readers to Osler's paper† froni

i. American Journal Medicai scence, Aprl,18.
t 2. nritish Mcdical Joírnal, Vol. 1., 187, pp 5.

whichi r bave gatheted .niy material,
imlost of it being verified by personal
observation.

Laveran's observations were connnuni-
cated to thte P>aris Academy cf Medicine
iii 1 882, aid were finaliv l l)eodied il
a work oIn malarial fevers published in
1884, so that our knowledge; on tiis
subject is quité eceit and las not as
yet met with general acceptance. he re-
imtarkable inainimity of opinion amongsO
maiyi skilled observers in different parts
of the world' shoiuld cari-v conviction
about tlhe iniportance of these bodies
and the remarkable part they appear to
play in the prohuetion of the disease.

il. is imipossible to describme these
bodies minutely witbout the aid of
dliagramts.

The following formus have beenî ob-
served which may be regarded as plhases
iii the developiient of an iifusorial

1. .The hyaline nîoi pigmieuted form
w1hici are seen withini the red blood
dises. Thev are devoid of structure
containi no pigment, vary inl shape on
account of decieded amœboid m oveients,
ad aie isually associated with acute
forms of the disease, ini fact occasionally
with its inmost severe manifestations.

The pigmeiited intracellular fornu
is nîmeh moore commilonly observed. They
are generally seen within the red dises,
imore rarely iii thc white. They are
about onefourth the size' of the red
dise. They appear as pale finely grami-
lar bodies with a few grains cf dark
pigmnenît towards the ceitre. They show
anmboid, ohanges of forn, 1 nd tlhe
pignient graniles brôwnian movement
Dises iin whicb they appear are paler and
flatter thar<normal.

They Aanwith, aniinei) dyes mZId eîtim
be .re.zdily recogniized ,id ever slip
ppit i ind alsoiii l )0redpsections
Cf. the internai örganital dises.

3 0 ess donnucuinly obsgrvedl'istthec

thatheyv ar&resent cithmer a few bouts
1)efore cir during the paroxysin. Tley
appear as r onlded liodies so mwhat
iarger thiain a red corpIIscle. p e-proto-

Maný%ca, 1892.
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T 1IS Syrup is an excellent lwepatration for the exhibition of lodine, on account of its
non-irritating qualities and the readiness with which it gives up ti Iodine when takein

into the stomach.

is composed ôf 126.6. parts of Iodine aînd I part of H1ydrogenî, or cach 100 parts contain
99.22 parts of Iodine amid .78 parts of Hydrogen these elements have suli a light affinity
for eacl <ther that the acid is quite ieadily decomposed, and as heat aud light, cause this
decomposition, it is very important to

Keep this Syrup in a COOL, DARK PLACE'; it should also be CORED tightly.

If it developes a red color the decomposition las begun, and the :Syrup is unfit for
administration.

ach fluid ounce of this Syrup contains 6.675 grains Ilydriodie cid, whicll represents
6.66 grains lodlie, or is equivâlent to 8.69 grains Iodide Potass.

Tiis Syrup will be found to produce very good results in the treatiment of Hay
Fever, Chronic or Acute Rheumatism, Lupus, Asthma, Catarrh,
Pneumonia, Goitre, Eczema, Scrofuloùs Diseases, etc.

We have reduced the price of Wyeth's Syrup of cydriediò Acid as foliows

P>er Demijohn, 28 fi. oz..................fm $8.00 to 85.00
Per Winchester ............ from 5.25 to 3.50
Per doz. Bottles, 1G fi. oz .f.i..... . from 14.00 to 9 00

D AVIS& LAWF ENCE CO., (Lim.E

Please mention "The Maritime Medical News."

-\mncH, 1892.
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WYETH'S

ITENE ND TAK
F desire to asik the attention of the iedical profession to this invaluable

expectorant, which after an expenditure of mach time and study, involviig
congiderable experimentai work, Messrs. Wyeth & lr. have been enabled to
perfect ; and we take pleasure ii prcsenting to the profession a medicated syrup,
wJich for beauty and eficienîcy we feel assured cannot be-surpassed.

This pr eparation represents, combined in the mîost palatable forin, the follow-
ing ingredients zWhite Pile P>ark, Wiild Cherry Bark, Spikenard Root, iBalm cf
Gilcad iBuds, Blood Root, Sassafras 1 Bark,. Morph. Sulph., Chloroform and Tar.
These arc comll)ilied and incorporated into a syrup, which will preserve unimpaired
their therapeutic properties. As .an expectorant, this, syrup certainly possesses
exceptional merit, and in the opinion of a number Of our leading physicians, has
proveil of invaluable service iii allaying thcose distressing synptoins so apparent in
laryngcal troubles. The introduction of Tar is certainly of inestimable value, for
it not onlv contributes to the imoderation Of the coughi by the promotion of expec-
toration, but,- at the saie time, allays nausea and increases the appetite and
digestiv pwer.

Practical physicians need hardly be toild how frequently ordinar- cough-
reniedies and expectorants fail the agents that relieve the cough disorder the
stomach. It is a mnisfortune of the action of most renedies used against cough,
that they are apt to distress the stomach and impair the appetite. As in all
cases of chronic cough, it is of vital importance to maintain the nutrition, the
value of a reiedy acting as Wyeth's White Pinle and Tai can be readily appre-
ciîated.

Its efliciency is likewise manifest in relieving thîat obstinate and persistenlt
irritation that frequently accompanies the devel 6pnient of pîilmtonary affectins.
The quantity of Morphia Sulphate which is incorporated is just sufficient to exer-
cisc a cahnative effect, and yet se minute as to be free from those objections wrhich.
frequently characterize preparations of this kind.

lu couchs colds, anid silar affections, such as hoarseness, sore throat, etc.,
whether recent or of long standing, it ivill be found to give immuediate relief.

Per Demijohn 128 . os. ....................... $5.00.
Per Winchester -80 os.- ..... ................ .50.
Per dosen Bottles of 16 fi. os-- -. ...... 00.

The prices of VWeth's Syrup Wlite Pinle Coi 2.np ithout the addition of
lar, eame as aboñe.

ADDRÉSS ALI ORDERS T0

IDavis& ILawence ý(Limied,
MONTREA

GENERAL AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Manca,182
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plasii is faintly granular and the pig-
ment granules are grouped ii the forim
,of a rosette in the centre. If one of
these bodies is watched for a few hours
preferably, on the warm stage, the follow-
ing changes will be observed

-First, the granular protoplasm shows
indications of segmn entation. This re-
sults in the formation of ten or fifteen
rounded bodies .clustered about the
central pigment. Later on the envelope
ruptures . and affords exit to these
newly forned bodies Which may be
observed floating about ii the plasma.

-Often the pigment escapes and you notice
the enmpty shell partially surrounded
witl the exîruded pigient granules
and, still iore widely separated, the new-
forned bodies which very soon show
indications of the presence of pigment.

4. Perhaps the most curious is the
flagellate. They arc found both in the
acute and chronic types of the disease,
but not nearly so often as those already
described. They are about half the
size of the red blood discs, round or
ovoid in shape, contain dark grains of
pIigmient, usually central, which often
display rapid Brownian movemrent. The
flagella vary i inmunber fron one to
four and are about twice the length of
the body. The rapid lashuig mnovement
of the dagellacaises visible disturbance
in the ylasna, the dises being driven
away froi their neighborhood.

The flagella appear quite suddenly
and their pirotrusion from the body mnay
be occasionally observed, as pointed out
by - Griskey. lIn certain cases free
swiinnii cilia have been .observed by
Laiveran and Councilmani

. in chronic cases pigmnented cres-
cents sonmewhat larger than blood dises
are - almost in-variably obsered. The
pigment granules are very dark ani
varv somaewhat in itheir arnuinht.
-Thîe crescdnts aie'gehei'ali fr ;>th1ough,
siouietüme'ley oecui inýte;imt iioff
corpuscles.

Lastly.- siall fre pignented bodies
like those within the corpuscles' are

-somnetines seen.
The precise conmiection between the.

varions fornis has not been conpletely
worked out, but it is quite in accordance
with analogy that they should reprpsenît
various stages of the developm'ent of a
sngle parasite. Scarcely -anything is
kiown about the. life history of the
parasite outside of the bodv anti in
what way it gains entrance into the
blood.

Às to the question whether the para-
site is the cause of the disease, it mnust
be remarked that ii al] cases we can
demionstrate its presenîce by .careful
examination, and that it affords a ra-
tioial explanation of. the two mnost
characteristic features of the disease,
viz., te anenia from destruction of
hmenoglobin and deposit of pignent in
varlous organs.

We can better understanîd the special
influence of quinine, an agent that des-
troys lower (ormîs of organisims. In
nearly all cases no indication of the
parasite.can be discovered after the ad-
ministration of a suflicient amount of
the drug.

lin this connection it is somîewbat
curious to note that Guttian add
Ehrlich have triel tie effeet of mrethy-
lene buc iii malaria. They were led
to this bv observations on the staining
effect of this agent on the qrganisms
both .iii dried anid fresh specimniens of
blood. They report two cases cured.
Thayer, of the Johns Iopkins 1-tspital,
has tried the sane reiedy in several
cases with satisfactory results, but the
observations are too few to be accepted
as conclusive.

DEÂmn M:
The Medical School of Aerdeen

does not .appear to be so ,ittractive to
the roving practitioiei as I think it
iniglit be. Possibly sonme of us nay:
feel little dehihted about viitina
citys 50losel i associate with tonml1-

In thre Western States tiat region of
extraordinary names, there is, I beleve,
a city rejoicing in1 the îceerfl, niame of
Toubstone. But .tis -,nane belongs
properly to Aberdeen. It is not that

3Lincu, 1892.
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the Aberdeen doctor is more destructive
than other imenibers of his species, but
that the, chief trade of the city is the
cuttbig and polishing of granite monu-
ments. The' ancient Egyptian art of
polishing granite was revived inl Aber-
deen early in this century, and now
these polisied colmnns of granite and
yanite are to be fouind connemoratng

the virtues of deceased Scotsmnen (and
the achievements of our profession), i.
all the ceimeteries of the world. The
little town of St. George, in New
Brunswick, proba)ly stands next to
Aberdeen il the extent and value of
its graiite works.

But I disclain aly particular inter-
est iii the tom'tbstone industry. , My
object in visiting Aberdeen was to
study the workof Professor Ogston in
Surgery, and to see the pathological
laborato~y of Professor Bl aniilton.

IProfessor Alexander Ogston is in the
prime- of life, a tall, fair-haired, fresh
complexioned man, wvith a charming
manner, both tow'ard the patients u.nder
bis care, and the strangers whom lie
may he conducting through bis wards.
lis naie is associate wîth -an opera-
tion for genu cdguim, but lis scientific
reputation begran with his fanions ex-
periiental work , ii co'innection witi
icro-organisms in acute abscess, which

drew a strong dividing line between
bacteria and iîcirococci as they alfect
Surgery.

Ogston uses no sublimate (mercurial)
drçssings or lotions; he saili clings to theC
Ol carbolized gaulze, but also uses
salicylic wool and wood. wool. In his
operations lie uses lotions of carbolic
acid, "I ii 20" and I i in 40," and in
operating on the skull; abdouien, and,
joints,he uses the carbolic spray. Ele
uses iodoforn dressings also, au fre-
quently allows wouudsls to granulate,
e. g., ,in reinoving sarcomata lie operates
Iagely with, scissors, us no sutures

and dr'esses the large granuilting wounc
vith iodoform. -He las given up his'

own operation for knoik-knen in favoor
of that of Macewen:

I saw soie very intercsting cases in

his wards. One was a middle-aged
woman adlittedl -with a huge .ahdom-
inal tumnour, the abdomen measnring
forty-five inclies. It was thouglt to
be ovarian, and ail exploratory incision
was ilade, when the tænour w-as fouind
to be a lipoima, the extent and connec-
tions of vhich imade reinoval impossible.

There was an interesting instance ýof
tubercular deposit in.-the substance of
muscle, A young iman caime inl with a
diseased condition of the dorsinn of the
foot. A sinus led up into the leg, which
on exploration proved to lead into a
cavity in the tibialis anticus, filled with
tubercular deposit.

A curions case was one in wî-hich a
swelling of the popliteal space was cut
down upon and the head of the planta-
ris was found to be swollen and, oedema-
tous.

The rather rare occurrence of talipes
ns a result of tramunatism was seen in a
robust young man ho liad had his foot
injured by a heavy waggon passing over
the instep. Shortly after, contraction
took place and the condition of talipes
equinus was produced. Tenotomy hIad

ad no effeit iii correcting the defornity,
.and Professor Ogston intended to do an
osteotomy. Several cases of severe
talipes operated 011 by rcmnoving portions
of bone dere in the wardls, and the
results of these were, without exception,
excellent. I noticed that in soie cases
where the knee joint hadi been opened
it hiad been done by transverse incision,
dividing the patella.

A large proportion of the admissions
are fron the rural districts, but niaking
ail al owance for tbe; remarkably healthy
constitutions of the Aberdeenshire
peasantry, the rseults of operative sur-
gery ini Professor Ogston's wards.vere.
rei narkably good.

IPofesso1 iHanilton is one of-the cbieff
attiractions of the Abeileen. sôhbol.
Eiomlerl; astistant to he laimeite
Professoi Sanders, of Edinburgh he vas
appointed toa the chair of parhology
foundled by Sir Eriasmus Wilson in
Aberdecn. He lias no ,superior as. a
pathologist in Britain bis work on the

MAnca,1. 1892L
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pathology ,f bronlhitis, and on tie his-
tology of the brain eini widelv known.
His suimmiier class in practiual pathology
iuünbered about thirty, mosty students,
but somne wee: gradu(t(s i su inedicine
studying for degrees in publie health,
a1nd not a 'few were practitioners from î
the citv and niiblourhood i this
courseti he Edins.bnrgh method is follow-
ed, and each èstuidenst is ble to study
anîd preserve specimens of pathological
products, sections .of tumurs, and the
conulinonier varieties of i n iero-örganïisimi.

Professoi lamilton is forinig a cap-
tal imiuseumi of pathological specimens,
and one feature particularly worthy of
notice is the collection o f casts and
muodels. The material used is "glyco-
gelatin', as first described by \r. C. W.
Catheart, of Edinburgh, and fully de-
serihed in the " Surgical Handbook of
Caird and Caticart. T'hese msodel ive
been imst eleverly made and colored,
and this method is certatily te inost
realistic in its results of aiy whiich J
have seen.

To ansy of .vor readers who msav con-
temllate a trip to Britain I woui say,
"Do not forget to visit Aberdeen.

77

RAILOADING A PERILOUS BUSINESS.

The following table gives. ail he
really cssential facts

KiND or ACCIDENT.

Coupigan uncoupi'g. 369 87,S41
1  

3Oji
FalIng froi trains . . 557 2,348 4932 0Ï14
Overhead obstructiodns.. s9 -343 55 296

"collisions........230 1,035 107 826b
Deraihnents 150 720 125 5
Other train accidents .. 154 894 189 1 016
At nighway crossings 22 32 24 45
At stations ........... 98 691 7-1 9!
Other causes .......... 749 8,250 539 7,729
Unclassified ........... 27 -236 .. ..

Total......:...... 2,451 22,390 1,972 20637

The-totals in tihes tables are really
appalling : 22,000 ien were killed aml
injiured in the railroad service of tle
United States ii 1890, and 25,000 in
the fllolwing year. Of thèse, ini round
iuiinibers, 2,000 were kille<d in 1889;
and 2,500 in) 1890.

Let me try, by comarison, to bring
home what these ligures imcann. At the
battle of Sedan, which sealed the fate
of the second empire, the loss on bot,
sides iii killed and wousnded was a- trie-
more thian the killed alld wounfl(ld.
amionig our trainmnc last ,eai. At
(ravelotte, where, the loss-wasleaviet
in the Franco-Prussian war, the Ger-
manss lost 20,577 imn. Wellingtonî.
w'ons Waterloo anid Meade Gettysburg

aith a loss of 23,185 aind 23,003 -Tes-
pectively, and the total loss ou both
sides at Shilioh in two (ays' fighting did
not reach 24,000. They were al great
battles. They decided the fate of na-
tionls, and were fouglit bravelyandob-
stinatelr witb the purþî.Iose -f destrov-
sing buian life. Yet the winîter's loss
and sometimses the loss of both victor
iad vanquishe'd never equalled e ioss

in kiled imd:wounded uffed d1by oir
traimnîen in the pursuit: of, a peaceful
callig dui-ing a single year. 1 thiik
these figures from a Sew battlcs s1iw iii
a very stykmg manner what a terible
loss of suinan life, and vhat a frightful
muaiiiîiîg of-hsmnaî bodies, withraill-the
e$isequnt fuering, occur amor .the
traiiienî of the counstry..
For. &the.ayear endingJune 30,.1889,
among aill railroad employes there was
onáeot r éfå very 3 55îindq iinjury
for every 3 a, wv1ile amongr triîssem

al1onie there 'ras mie de,,atis for'every-l4,ý!,
an ne Injury for ever 2. -Ienry

Ldjeß ' & n, SIate

COMPR~ESSION 0F THE CAROTIDS ASA
THIERAP~EUTIC MEASUIRE.

ln a recent unuiber of the Gyogyaszot
Dr. Leopold Roheims, of Budapest, pub-
lishes a case of eclampsia whii he had,
after tie failure of. a lrge numuber of

3ac, 1892ý.
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jYLATJO PEPIO$IZEv PO1nIE1n
FOR INVALIDS, GON-UNPTIVES, A ND DYSPEPTIOS.

T mS coibiiation, conitaiuîig thie fillesi quality of ?OlP0?inipor-ted froîn1 thie Ms.
.1A. Guininess, Son & Co., Liiniited, of l)nblin,. togctbier %vith ESL, (the'- digetvpowver of 10,W00 grains of albumiien to tie OŽtl) XTAC1 F aAlat JD JJ-'\_r'i

LIOJ, appeals to tlie uiidcrs9ttîiingic of ti l>rofe.ssion as lîein)g well adaptedi to al iiici-oXi-
class of cases.

In 1400 botties give" te ilinezcl niein, as isainples! positive 00OOl'R ESULTS eaiu
beo givon firoîn over 200 asr recci'vet fi-om thiose by w)îotil i3!alic 1'"eljdo;ize<t Porter lias
been 1 hýor-otghly tested and nised. hei-e bias JVOTY BJEEY OYEý bIN L 1U IL UftE
reporttd, bat a -il oulace duat it is t1ho most Iperfect coniceiii)aled, liquid food, to;i, ai

anidspd prepar-atioli oeret put before tbcmu.
Ii? ne ý4nq1fe iaace ]uni, il been rej(etld hy ilie iao4s de!icale s?ônzaclî.

Whiere tie stoiiiachi bas been so irritable iliat iio fooVunnotld be retàinied, O3bdia Pepfou-
ized P'orter bas acted like a chiarîni, aiid t1ieýe bias been ino dli illy tbiereafter in the stomiach)
-re(aiîliil food.

11 la * tbe any cases in wvllicli 31aio IqInzdJoe iiiy be itiited arc die floig

(a) Col. a1ec~c I'rton elcute dieMl eî1 yp1 ioid flever.

(e) lis per14on11 ot'r C'osa 41111lli ve teumcdlemi'eso ]lcre il baus becînâ
101111<1t to' beéý'à 131 moNt peîrÏ*fet x'ul>tileàte îfr Coid 'Liier 01-

the nl«iit g;iîîi11ný thlîé Èaf-produiu.îàý exmaitN Keces.r'ql- t0
the iuppr l cille 'waafited -istitMue iluteoirrin rd-

(41> lu ie ti-etuiCD of cýW'ic «ïo AIcoloisurnr. lial a iiis

alia~i~ thc rritat~on, oiitis, aunE <,mneuexldNr

(e) lui %Vastnlbg diq vises of ehîldrenr.

<C) For aniuNrto oxurignolcM

SAMPLES UA? B I3AJ1NRD FEE 13Y THE PROE'SSION

(L 1 2\1 I D,

TRII-.-ROIT( 3 _VA. SCOTLAr-

Please mnion "The, Maritime Medical News."
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inc-diesý 1s1Cuessflvl tr.eattýcI by coin-
pre.Siixv.l the etoîswitbi bis fiîngers.
Tlie pulication of this cserccails tbe

fact, that the whode subject of carotid
i>,o1in-.dsoli iii it.; relationi to the trentl-
nixtof cier ous -bcsswaLs thoroughl1 V

ývredu1 )y Pr J. Leonardl Corning
<'ver tell i .i' . ) 2t Content witli

iolwîgthë, aiicieiit practice of prCess.-
ing ni}oli theQ carot-ids witli 1,11 fiiigers

i ). .t~<>rnngdevised al atînîlber of lai-
fgeniows iiîîstriîîtls.i bvY mleills of -whichi
heý wa.; able~ to collipreýs" hioste à1lferics
and fadize. the ýsl 1icnt, ýSvîîîpartîcu

und pîîeumîog~tre l'vets at t;lî -aille
tilne. ]T elias niîd> 1eestsf
tiiese. iee:îc iii a nîn1ber. of papers,

;în îot.illv inia ii i book Jac/'
(.,1,//)1.'jO,.i.îldsh inl 1882. Drj.

(?orîiîîgs* conitribuitionis are- esp'CeialIy
valuai le, au the îqoîîeIîsi 's Wîrved ut

aemsedl 1îîou ni n a'ge airay of caztses.
of lîervoîîs disas lu. îli theý inlethloî

'vas; givi(n. a tioehtiaîl. Ca-ses of
headche,îclanpsiî, cii vlilsio ' of chl-

iren, epileptic COIivi sons, and riistiî ate
isoîninia as it oceurs in the insane %"lm
treated. sîe isfl lu is vwayq.-Y. .

ACCIDENT J1IFE INXSIJRANCE FOR

fil solntîtîng bniasan agent of a
ývelI-kilo-%v ccien Life Insiiaincc
conîîîanv SLated that phvIsieianlS w(ýrc
ver hîkv ilu drnlwing large', sulus fî-olîn

the colnîpanv. 'llie renrk ttr'icted.
the atteition ýof ,the wri.ter, îv"iil-'le

e1xtLnaed the plibiislîed 1is, of tî ol
pauiy for 'Mielir-ura. Tbis -wis

that~ ~L :but )~0, losses hdbeî~aç

there. ~Of t ues mite 1îadCew 1

Welhave not' ti idthe eesr to
detcrîaiîue whethcer Ibis sagod r
poors invet lit for lie pi\)fe,Siifl s

wbiole. lJiiere tan 11, ï-o -ueson qL
it.s a<lvant4lge otos who drew~ $:300-,

or $400 froîn tlic coînpanv. As a filet,,
Ia very- large iinînhler of phy.sicians tiik,

lîo igly of accident life ilîsurance, thatItlîey carrýy large zuîîcuints. we -do not
question the isoî of tis liroceditrec

fil view of the, large nluilber
of accidents, to thiose inisuredl ia the coin-

paywbîuli Ne hlave quoted. -Nor hiave
we the data for dctcrininiîîg wlîetlîer
the accidents to phypsicianis -are ilore

i nunluerous thaln te <'ther .professional

Aýs il class' thev dr1iven. i( ride nmore
than) iay i)tllwr pr-ofes.sionai pcr.solls.
]-lfiet, the lives of nios;t pl àiin rc

Ipractically. spent in tlieir carniages. ^Te
anîio-lit (if 01lhce work occupies bu)lt .
vers' s pa o srtion of the tiîie of the
gencrail practi tioner. J) ring th îese
hours spent il, carniages tluey are..liableý
t.) aidi(ent owving bo thle behlavior of,

tli(: 0ejîow'] teýauns, bi- which thev are rIi
awaNviy %vith, tlîrowni firein thc carriage,

etc. lesî>les, tbecy aie, iauble t>> injuries
frontl the l)aakage of their own arnges
Tbis m-as the c-auseý of severaFl of thec

injunries, to D etroit plivsîcîaîis iii tle Eist
alluded to.- ()utside of tbis, pIîysîîcialsý
are ex>sdto the injuriCs :nflictedl bv
the bad. or reklssdivinig of pen«sons

dnriving othen tens. The inuisdonc
by sili lbersius aIre nunîcerous, anld.
I 1hysicians receive theirs ful) share, of

Plei.lhysicialls coaistanitlv rua the
nîslc of beiung poîsoned, iile attending
ôbStetrîCa1 ca-Ses aid. whlpcrfornîiîî1g

iiuoul opratioiis,. Thev are liabl&6
ho, inifec(tion "fron>i nu 'l ner.oulS( disae.

Peci«àlly expoýsed. to accidents xvhîch eveni
-the glîcateshit care is unable a1lvays, to

1>ti~~ the Stroàîuest reson: -,vliv
J>~ysîm~îs ae wsein carr-vng- accidtenl,

iln beh ecurc, a itIle, inicoîne duni
thei hsa~iit, h Y ii ýsuifer le'ss

froînl t1je loss Zof regurlar ncme-Aw

MARCÉ, 1892.
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'Fou- OBS I NATE CA SES OF i unis

ýoi-pl1iun auvetat .. gr. .iss.
Acidi lyocaîzdi] . lit xii.-
(;Iyceixi pivif. tii xl.

Aqzu(est .. .
i<.-.Apply -to onva(.1 tamîponîs.

I3~--ialsinof Pliî,
Tr. ariUUi..ý......lB-i'
M1 o~f ZNV('ft alnonds..

3 .

z1

-- ~N~dî i -Iill iîaultity several

Fou 8c c D' t ir, bis

fo)lflowîn&s eh i'vai<lr oved lîseful in lis
îracti-(e, in the treatuit id oratca

-Anytbing tlidt IICOIll ouit -a ho)pe of relief
in this bêe î«,qî (:, tile piid'eýssiOl, may
Uc welcoened:

k.-Tinct. ydehicî .

'liuîct. ciîuieifîn.~ee
Tinet. aconiti.
1?iîucù. bel1adonna~

4

.4

Sig.(lie iloSe.
Ay aùn. i)r. $.J. (Iarett, cf ýSan

iFracisc, r tut the Mhlel., 11Vord,
If ) .- E. IL t Carlton wishes a

eucvfoi.sutc that wýi11 relieve -.11
.ca1eýS auJ cre i 80puCent., T v.ifl e
lus atten1tion to a r'emaedv whiehl I ha'vp
aSedI for twelve years, anmie onC<i whiclt
I depel iU it'l' cases.

If 'the patient is aà lady. of wveak,
niervouis teînperamaelît, write tis pre

R.-0l: tighi.......gtj

capsule ........... N.2

*Congestion cf sh1-eath cf, euve tle -relief
iwili ).e- ,ollupiete iii ,twenity-foiur hiolrs.
If it' is a casep cf * heuilatie Gsciliti ua, it
wvill terlî dlit not. eure(l1.,

r If thé case is tuit (J a starolg n daîttst
il)write.

l3ulv. lyooi, .s t.,
'capsille ............. No4. 2.

onle c-apistle at 8 a.ill.
the' otiier at 4 p.i., if the lirst hba- ]lot

thuce vetiýs and have treated 1 ittany caises
<(f scaic ith. al! kiiîds C)f e di,

i .p.ý lypodcrillies, blîsten3, hot aluJ. col(l
aipplicatioii,î, elec.trieity (both galvartic

(:(ti iiget (.wa\À W ith aill tie Otliei
1-eiledies colill1( J lx iiîducnglo ir1-
mfet 1icý wateryv disch'ue f èonil thebol,
fit ieùeves die congestion uid thuis Cures

ŽUIM0 ni ii 11010. -- The
commuon ii-itlUiegentiloye< iii the, foria

of ait oilntineat is staid (Alc(l. andi 8urqj.
Reî'.) t(ý giv- prmp and pecti:untct
relief inii eingzi painfit. pie . t,

oiY iptovcd a':olow
I-.-PN luc. 5ioeit ij.
ýAezd. tainu....... .1

I>etrolat ..... .. .

A lanolçlinle sal1ve foi, ains1 thle

Anhydrolas la'l .. 10.0
Bcnzate hua......20.0
Liîn-watr.........30.0

Suliti.-te cf bimu1th, 7.
Etice powder.

PowJ~ed leoponunna, 30.
Di)tst qýQr tlk1i( et.d paits nmorinîna

A tblsp>oif iievei-y two ho11usý.
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rZDIT01qS.,

D. A. CAxmBPLL, M. D..................alifa, N. S.
AnT11UR MORROW, M. B ........... alifax, N. S.

J. W. A M. D, M. -R. C. s......St. .;ohn, N. B.
31UJRAY, MACL.REuN, M.D., M. R. C.S..St. John, N. B.
JAMES 31AcLEOD, M. D.........Charlottetown, P. E. 1.
JosST'PwAtT, 31. B..................Pi:toU, N. S.

Communication. ou matter. of cnercl and
local professional interest wilZ be, gladly
received from our fieuds everywhere.

Man uscripf for publication nu~t be lertibly
ittin ink on, one side only of wh

paper.
All manmcripts, aud literary and business

corre.poudenc. to be addreseed to

cal iman shoul ever-in a.case of
recognized indubitable tuberculosis
-commit himself to his patients'
friends as taking a decidedly san-
guine view; but with such evi-

dences of com11paratively frequen t
recovery from, or arrest of, this
diseased condition one may witlh a
hopeful hcart undertake its treat-
ment.

me facts b-oughit out, too, en,

courage a persistcnce-in the investi-
gation" of . the patiology of the
disease-in the direction of its pre-
vention and cure.

DR. MORROW,
Arqy/e Street, Halifax. Dr. D. A. Campiell im a letter

froi the Johns Hopkins Hospital, s

Baltimiore, gives an înteresting ac-
WE direct attention to an article count of the researches into the

n another column, il which Dr. nature of peculiar organisins found
Hattie oives a re.sume cocerniing ii the blood in ail types of malaria;
the 'suject of "Arrestetd Tuber- aud the presence or absence of which

affords ieans of diffirential
culosis." The article bas many -rdsîa be u ai nd'C oi s bewe mala81' 'rialan
features of interest. Not thé least non1mlaial conditions. The ii-
so, is- tié encouragement affbrdet vestications are still incohiplete,
to those who will intëlligently and but 'rebeing prosecuted in sevéral

energetically grapple with the early quatrs.
Theesanbenodobt, of 'the

stages of tubercular disease. Ie
vi1lbe noticed tgoat mention ibeg done at îohn

liopkins Hospital ii the .o f
made of cases which had gône on to patiological investi ga tion and
arity formation, in which arrest minute clinical observation. Drs.

of the disease had taken /plaêe. We.ch and Osler and Councilnan
arê inenýf romn ýhomImaexecOne effIct of the kno rledg'e
further'contributions ofa practcal

rought. out. m reference to th n reù to our'knowde 6fkliseae.
subject should be, an is e to Undi hems alobÑvòfàssisänts
întà,o'onize a tendenc to toor cho i the tÌiiòt ùeu a-

-öòn »-o ss Jîto ''a o Þï
c perleab Ma iL r 1t SO

'~~br~t•brdls~'~ ~ iucRcon cen eníàe

allowed thenIselves to drift We est e ass fm roi whicî there annot
(10 ot mean to suggest thîat a nedi afl to emanate valuable results.

Ma&,nn 189:2.
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Ciitg ,$raeeedings.

NOVA SCOTIA BRANUR B. M. A.

oRDINARY OPEETTNG QF BRANCU.

February 18th, 1892.
M)Iemîbers present: Drs. Smith, Far-

rell, Fowler, Tobin, Milsom, Cowie,
Kirkpatrick, Anderson, P. K. O. Archer.

Dr. Kirkpatrick read a most interest-
ing paper on " The.Use of Electricity in
Tiseases of Eye, Nose and Throat,"
illustrating his subjet byl showing the
numerous instruments in workingorder.
Of these, the electro-motor, operating a
miniature trephine, whicl-i is used foi
removing exostoses obr bon outgrowths
froi septum nasi, showed groat advance
over the removal by old methods. Be-
fore operating, the nares are spraved
every ten minutes, during a hailf-liur
with a strong solution of cocaine (20
per cent. ?) then the growth is renioved
by a shaving process with the trephine.
Burrs of various shapes were also shown,
which l.old .be operated in a sinilar
manner. The electro-mgnet, which
was quite small and easily handled, but
of great power, proves of value in re-
moving fragments of iron vhen embed-
ded in eyeball, a crucial incision being
made in the seleroti, over the foreigu
body, through which the point of the
magnet is inserted. The cautering-point,
knife and snare, each attachable to a
handle, -by whichîý witlh one hand the
operator had complete control of both
curren t aud the necessary manipulations.
These cauteries aie used for the removai
of polypi, adeanoids in nasopharynx or
h) pertropiic rhinitisi and also sometipnes
i enlargedt tonsils.

Dr. K, does not .ue electric light as
an illumîinatorfinding< ordinary stîudents
lonmp, 'ithî forehead mirror, guito suf
fiaient

Dr. ra l theh l eporte the sa ai
a 'lady, 6 a so af e ge o as uen
to menopalse begiû to flow àt1i ecnane
continuoaus. On' exaisinotinI fai

a bleeding mass protruding from the
os, which lhad the appearance of a
malignant growth. To relieve hocm-
orrhage, Dr. F. scraped it with a duîll
curette, the result being that the bleed-
ing ceased and patient feit better. Two
months later, the symptomns having re-
turncd, the grawth was found in about
the saine condition as before. On aganl
scraping, found it to be a sessile growth
with a base l1 inuches diaimeter. Li four
or five miionths, patient again returned
bleeding, but tumuor was foud diinu-
isled in size, but what is left still devel-
opes and bleeds.

Dr. Farrell thinks that it is not mialig-
iai1t, but iliay becoie so in time.

fflet. aul àmn111infs.

To avoid failure or doubtful success ini
use of fer-Oxide ai Hydrogen be sure:
vou et iarehcwd Alednca. No
substitute can Jel)lace if, statemnents of
dealers, muterested or unîscrupulous paLr-
ties to the contrary notwithstanbug.
There is great inducement ta substitute
in, tlis article for thc reason that Perc'
Oxcides, nmadi e for blenehmag and varyig
trade pu1rp]osCs, do not cost tb proluce
but a fraction of what 2darchand·s
MN Ledicinai cust, and the unserupulous
druggist or dealer pockets the difference:
iniprofit at thre expense of tiereputatio of
the phîysiciaa, ani Marcand's P'er Oxide
of ilydrogein 'Medicinal; put up in 4
Oz., 8 oz., and 16 oz. bottles only, with
whicli every carefula Physician shlould be
familiar lu order to frustrate dishonest
substitution and àssure success.

1REVET MAUU RNG 00OtPANY
28, Prinîce Stret, New York

1 LiToN. "fs tis 207 ' h(i
dóctom i'y ubandNnts ta go dowi
ta businessbiutgItolhimîthis weather-
mi oilit for e>msts W 0 t yUcQfnX

O\er andpersùride hi ta ostay1 intoors
S 'Îde Rêlän

Manon, 1=892.
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S the season is approaching when it is reasonable ito expectthere may; be more or less
of La"Grippe oriifluenza, hich bas pre'ai1ed 'ii this comtryforztle past two

years,. we desire to. call the attention ofi the 'pofes'sio'n lohè -oipressed Nokri* of admin-
istering tiée fýllowing remècdies, insnring iimdiati tierapèntic resilts, the COMPRESSED
TABLET being niueb more readily soluble than th e ordinary pill , with greater,'conyeinience
and absolute -exactness.

The large nunber of these COMPRESSED TABLETS3 whicl .ha e åòld during
the past-two years has proven the efficiency of these remedies, as well as the great favor
with which our process of compression bas been received by the medical profession.

The absence of any excipient-the Tahlet consisting nerely of the d'ry powder coin-to . ~ ~ Y yi rapidlè diiterto a
pressed-must-commend itself to the physician ;esultingin t
assimilation by the system, ,which is not possib>le by the ordinary pill, preparêd by ineais
of gun or some other excipient, which hardens the mass and 'prevents rapid solubility.,

.Thie administration of Salol, which is a coibination of Salicylic and Carblic Acid ,
in connection with the following remedies bas been found very useful in relieving the rheu-
matic pains which invariably accompany attàcks of tbe Grippe ; and the combination of
Pheiacetine and Salol (mentioned in the following) bas found favor with a large.clhss of
physicians since brought to their notice some mnonths ago.

The following comprise the renedies 'of this'ebaracter wich we are prepared to supply
in the form of COMPRESSED TABLETS:

ANTIPYRINE.
grain, grains, ßgrains, 5 ,grains, 10 grains.

ANTIPYRINE AND QUININE.
(Antipyrine gis., Quiia Sulph. 2 grs.).

ANTIPYRINE AND SALICYLATE OF SODA.
(Aitipyrine 2 grain, S alcylate o Soda 2 grains.)

ACETANILID.
1 grain, 2 grains, 2' granîs, 3 grains; 4 grains, 5 grains.

ACETANILID COMPOUND (AULDE'S.)
(ASODX A NTII'rc.)

(Acetanilid 1 2-5 grains, Caffeine Alk. 1-5 grai, Sodii Bicarb. C. P. 2-5 grain.)
ALSO, TRITURATES OF THE SAifL, CONTAISING O-NEFOURT OF THE ABOVE FORMULA.

ANTIFEBRIN.
2 grains, 3 grins, grais.

ANTIFEBRIN AND CHOCOLATE.
(Antifebrai5 grain.~ Swee' Chocolate 10 grais.

PHENACETINE.
grain, i 2 grs, 3gains, ins 0 grains

PHENACETIN AND CAFFEINE.
(Pbenacetine 3 grains, itra; C affeine 1U grains.)

PHENAGETINE'AND SALOL.
(Phîenacetme e2~gramns áSoa1grin

O Rl EAwL zz1a'ýCa ,LV7~~~ ý T- rW-,rl im C (umte

sôi en eor omion

May be had of al the Jobbing Druggists y pecifying WYETH'S.

M nón; 1892.
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CONTAINS THE ESSENTIL ELEMENTS of the Animal Organization Potash and Lime;

TUE aXIIN AGENTS-Irn. and Manganese,;

TRE TONICS-Quinine and Strychnine;

AND THE VITALIZING CONSTITUENT-Phosphorius; the whole combined in the form of a
Syrup witl a SLIGRT' AILKALINE REACTION.

IT DIFFERS INITS EFFEOTS FROM AL ANAlOGOUS PREPARATIONS; and it pos-
sesses the imiportant properties of being pleasant to the taste, easily lbrne by the
stoinach, and' harniless under prolonged use.

IT BAS GAINED A WIDE REPUTATION, .particularly in the treatment of, Pulinonary
Tubereulosis, Chronic P>ronhitis, and other affections of the respiratory organs. It
has also ,been employed with mnuch success in various nervous and debilitating diseases.

ITS CURATIVE POWER is largely attributable to its stimulant, tonic, and nutritive prop-
erties, by means of which the energy of the system is recruited.

1TS ACTION IS PROMPT; it stiinulates the appetite and -the digestion, it promotes as-
simuilationddit-enters (lirectly iito the circulation with th'e food products.

The prescribed dose produces a feeling of buoyancy. and removes depression and mnelancholy
heence the preparation is of !reat value in the- treatement of suental- and nervous ajJc-
ions. 'Fromn the fact, also, that it exerts a double tonie inflien'ce,"and induces a

healthy flow of the secretions, its use is indicatedin a wide range of diseases.

The___success___of NOT IOE-CAuTION
ccess of Fellows' Syrup of HTypophoslities hias temnptec certaii persons to offer in-
itations of it for sale: Mr. Fellows, vho has examiiied samples of these,iînd.s that no
two of them are identical, and thaf all of them differ from the original in doinposition,
in freedom from acid reaction, in susceptibility to the effects of oxygen when exposed
to light and heat, in the propèrty of retäining the Strychnine in solution, and in the
medicinal effects.

As these cheap anid ineflicient substitutes:are frequently dispensed instead of the genuine
preparation, physicians are earnestly requested, whenm prescribing the Syrup, to write
"Syr. Hypophos. FELLows."

As a further precaution, it is advisable that the Syrup should be ordered in the original
bottles ; the distinguishing marks which the bottles (and the wrappers surrounding
them) bear, cau then he examined, and the:genineness-or otherwise-of the contents
thereby proed.

.,FOR SALEBY AL DRUGGI S5.

P m T t

Please mntion "',The', Maritimýe MdclNw.
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DONAHE (M1).)ox FUL.1osx
INO -Br- i?ýOTAgSILT-- LOATE-Pt
laboreir , ýaged thirtv-six,. on- Octoý,be',
l7thi iast> , lwbîle uiider, the inlfluience'of
ilcohol,askicd ]lis sister, for. -a dose -of

ineëdiciie to rehieve thie*xcess,:ive costive-,
nless fromn which, ho, w-as sfèig

-iistak-e , twvo -large ,tabiespoonisful of

uinatîulo(r-ful -of ivwatei- evra
gasses of- beer -were drunik býy pqatienitý

.shor'tly after taking, this -dose.
T 'Our or - five 1,hou rs sub-seq(u eîl

violenit, voniting set Ili.' Thee ereý
great pain andà teuins hith1oigs

arnndu initenise pauni coîuiplained (If'
over'thie rlegioni of th iuy.There,
m7ere conistant hiccou ghIl, -great irritability
âiid querulos'noss,, auJidiit ut iflrst
*t Ipss any uirine. Ton hoursafrI

fls swhianJ eighteent ci'ours, after
the ingrestion of the poison, aboiut thirec

,drachmns-, ,of dark, diense urine we3re
passed on0 aig,11aeusoîbt

-a transition inito lalbumlen as Inmclht ho,
exp ectcd on 'bo ililic th e srumn 'of 'a

pjleu'tiritic 'efilîsioni. A decided judcc
hueiê was- soni inotîeed to pass ôe h

-wioieê surface -of tEe. body the ips ançi
'eyes b)eéoinig uvau otie. Thol pulse,
,except towa-rdl the eni, ýwas about-84 iii:

frequüé icy) bât-wa;cmiesbe u
gaseos. Ai agouca agravation

,of, ail heSyinl)toin s, ande ýespccialv of
Uict restùlessneess auJ)il' irritab)ility, the,

patient' passeci, awray. Octohor 2 thl, one
wpek after the poisýoning. IPosilorf cnîi

ivas ýrefuIs'el.-*ramn ossc Ii

ançt muiiild'i unir'ritatiiug< diuretics, Iut -no
bien-eficial resuit waee'wa band
The stîahpu a ~s sd he
iatienit wvasfirst ýsemI,) bt asegh

tepoison Veîýr l""ittie o4eittu'a

in ail Vi-founlecpesdu o so
tEe.~~ eite cl

niïg casé fdahesin hil fe
ta Sharpj, bûiit sliglht bo nteI'r

Qlo k ged -tonl years, rciuir ut Sv

was -acîgsomelag qii îg
"zip'" or' tip" c t,", wbe tfie J1 te

bill iIîit the laryni r',a1--egio4n 1T 'clhi 1bi1
baeýlltl cry, anu1 starte( iino t

got up thé stops-and into .the ha1 ,l but,
feUl tosý th tlo na ncncîu ate
Just a- lie eahdt doofbsls-
moli. le. neyer regrailci eu' CIsýU-

uiess, i h ihaif ail hiouu 'fr)I o the rue-
ceip.t of tu ujr. r £E'rov
who wihohr hsc a"w thé céase
very -,shortlyV after 'the» acîident, SaYs
tbat the offly -. d.eeof> ibé il i

.llIrY wýas two sall Mlue spotson lýIthc

pation ,fiailedI to flnd auy' lesion, ii. h
paieîits w~oiil( ilot, all wQ, anat0vt
lie ide. r.Grovel -si v rcsts tltatý
death iuiay have beoni dIlue to u
sioII Coli veyed..IL byv refleX action Votbe
rosîaoyadvacicnis tinoLI,'
the recuiront laryngoal nïuîre Ocien
tal, l.ifed(-., ITinee:

(Virlww's Aîkic.vol. cx 81

tigasSpeèifie- gonorrWlIeI c stltis.

wth-iareha ius auJ re noilt îewli

cluets ýdevelop eckfroîir t-ruei ecfc i
11< aia)ttioiý of the ,ei lilUU 1 ii

the lacleî c ihl t'anIe ~DItes"iV

~earl~e 4~jq~ onoocc ca nt lte

uirine ireuders tieý gonIocbçcc[' larifles or1
hustein.e' tireiv.'
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THfE PHIYSICIAN'S FINANCIAL STATus.
-The Medical Age is very correct in
its position when it states that it is a
well kniown and doplorable fact that
few physicians atttin a degree of finan-
cial success which Ienables thei at their
leiise to leave their faniies well pro-

vided for. It is usually contended that
the ideil physician should be niore or
le ss of a philanth ropist or hænanitarian,
a one result of this impression is to

mnake the doctor's patients careless of
attending to the doctor's fee. The fact
that the physician himself is' oftenî a
mst inefficient business ian helps to
foster ai perpetuate the laxity of'the
publîli i settling is hills.

WHæVr CONSTIUTES A MN. .Lan-
(aster, a London physician and sugeon,
recntly analyzed a man and gave the
results to his elass ii hoemistry, The
body operatedi upoi i weiglhed 154.4
pomunds. The lecturer exhibited upon
the platforin 23.1 pouls of'carbon, 2.2
poinds of lime, 22.:3. ounces cf phos-
pho1rus, and about one ounce each of
sodimn, iron, potàssium, Iagnesilmn,
and silicon. P>esides this solid residue,
Dr. Lancaster estimated that theré
were 5,595 cubie feet of oxygen, weigh-
ing 12.1 pounds;.105,900 cubie fot cf
nitrogn iii the imai's body.--Joitnal
of Baneology.

MALPRACTICE AN) 1.RPIl 1NE.-Å
South Dakota court Las iow before it a
suit for money daimiages against a phy-
sician who, it is allegred, las b con--
tiilnuous hypodermi ie injections cf mor-
pline, indere< a patient a mental, aid
physical wreck. Tlie action is brouglt
by the wife, wbo states that she has been
(ieprivei of ber support through the
inproper ' treatinot of the physician.
This is. a noyef case, and yet fore-
shadows what mnay ofe a long lne cf
nmalpractice suits, for -there .is ylittle
doiui that; the unorphinie haiis grew-
ing anfd that physicias are somcetiies
responsible for the sad resuIts.

ON THE Toxic SpPTOMs FROM- PHiE-
NCETIN.-These follow the sane gene-
ral type that characterizes ail of the
col-tar produets. Profuse sweating,
epigastric ains, nausea, voaiting, faint-
ness., vertigo, sensations of cold, etc.,
have ail been observed.

One gramme, taken for migraine, has
produced vertigo, nausea, and trenbling.
The bead-pains increased, while after a
new dose all these features wero in-
creased and cyanosis, added. If the
kidneys are affected, large closes miy
precipitate uromic symptoms by leading
to a complete suppression. A daily dose
of five grammes bas also caused a febrile
exainthema. The patches were profuse-
ly scattered upon the liumbs, but were
seauty on the trink. They disa ppearei
On pressure. 'ere were at the samne
time headache and a fluslhed face. All
of these accidents are, however, less fre-
cquent and less narkedi than with ce-
tanilid or antipyrinie-L'Union Mdi-
cale, Dec. 22, 1891.

TaE late SirGeorge Pagot was ratier
concise andl tethe l poilit ii giving pio-
fessional' advice. The garlener of a
friend of mine vent te consult him inl
Cambridge for acntedyspepsia. It was
elcîited that the mjin always took two
large cups of tea witlh his meals, and
that he 'was accustoniied to cat rather
rapidly. These itwo facts were quite
sufficient ii Sir George's eyes, ani he
scaoehat lacen icall disnissed the case
with the following advice, "Baak ee
cf your cups and chew your food."
N\uin.eiRecord.

Dr. W. T. JENINs lias been - ap-
pointed Health Oflicer of the Port of
New York, te succeed Dr. Wm. M.
Snitb. Dr. Siiithu has, held the office
ten' years, cving to the fact that State
senators ceuld not agree with the nmi-i
nations cf flie sucesòsive goverïcrs
Thgeice is noir a,,alaried one, mortL
$10;00ayear' - t was formerlyadfee
office, worth froi seventy-fiveto one
bundred thousand dollars anniually.

MAnCH, 1l892.
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BURRELL (L. L.> ON ABSCEsSES IN

IPoT''s DI)SEASE..-lÌIieient lueellanical
support of the spine is the prime factor
in the treatmnent of caries of t-he spine
associated with abscess. Uider an ex-
peetamnt plan of treatient some abscess-
es will disappear. Tlie indication for
Operative interference is a steady or
ra.tpid decline in the patient's general
condition. The operation should con-
sist of thorough ovactation of the abscess
and establisnllienlt of cdrainage froi as
iear the seat of the disease as practie-
able.-Med. KYr-, Dec. 12, 1891.

AN AS1GMN3IE . -" iNr. Coliun,
said the citv editolr to one of his reporters,
"do vmi drink T'~

"dNo sir."
i wish you would acquire the liquor

habit, for J walt you to lake a personial
test of one of the new specifies for
<lrunkenness and write it up in good
sty'le."-Jfusle.

A 'SUIT FOR .3AMAGEis WlTH A iORAL
Fon F)RIUGGiSTS.-fr. il.ward J. Priee,
of Iìooklyn, suled Pharmnacist Charles
R. Avery for $10,000 clmnages, claiing
dimt ini a prescrijption) sentl to A ryS
store for : Pot. brimnide, 3 vi: chlorai
hydrate, 5 iv ; svr. tolu, i; aqua q. s.
al § vi; the filler of the prescription
substituted iieh loride of mnercury for
hl oral witi effect of rendering the

patient violently ill. The jury brouh
i 111 verdict agaîinst the defenlant for
$ 4,000.

REVIEWS AN 1) ROOK NOTICES.

The physician's visiting list foi 1892.
1. Blakiston, Son mld Co., Pub-

lishers, 111hiladel plhia.
This well-kiwn visiting lst is one

of the best, is well su1pplie<l with pages
of important, concisely put, information,
ald we recommaiein it t those looking
for a bandy v isiting hook.

Price for 25 patients per week 91.00
for 50 patients per week $1.25, etc.

lNew Yor* PosteGalluate lellical 8011001 all Hosp>ital,
TENTH YEAR-SESSIONS OF 1891-92.

The POST ( RADiUATF. MEDICAL ScIOOL AND HesNM is ANegininx the tenth year cf its \estene under mOre
favorable conditions thanr ever before. Its classes have been larger than in any institution of its kind, and the
Facuilty lias beei enlarged lit varions directions. Instructors have been added in different departments, so that
the size of tie classes does not interfere with the personal eamination of cases. The institutin is in fact, a
systemu of organized pLivate intstrinction, a systent whicl is nlow thoroughly appreciated by the profession of tiis
country, as is shown bv the fact that all the States, Teurrtories, the nighmbouring Dominion and the West lIdia
islands are represented il the list of iatriculates.

In calling the attention of the profession to the institution, tihe Faiculty beg to say tait thercare more mnajor
operations performecd in the Hospital connected with the sclic than il any other institution of the kiind in this
country. Not a day passes bIt that ail important operation in suigery and gynecoy and ophthanltolog-
is witnessed by tht mtenbers of the class. ln addition to the clinies at the school published on the schedule,
mtatriculates in surgery and gynecology, an witness to or three operaiions every day in those braihes in
our own Hospital. P n out-door muidwifery department has just been establisied, which vill aifford ample oppor-
tunity to those desiring special instruction in bedside obstetries.

ETvery important flospital anc 1înpensary it the city is open to the iatriculates, through the Instrctors and
Professors of our schools that ire attacced to thsese Instiitions.

2-.A-% 0T7T n MT.g
D)ise-se-of the Eye awm! Enr.-D. B. St. John R oosa, M. D., LL.D., Presideit of the Faculty : W. Oliver

Moore, M. D., Peter A. Callai M. D., J. B. Emerson, M. 1).
Dise.çss of the Nose awl Throa/.-Clarence C. Rice. M. D., O. 8. Douglas, M. D., Charles Il. Knight, M D.
Vntere'id and Getito- Urin«ry iseae.-L. ioltoi Bangs. M. D.
Dwiseases offie S/dt and Syuiis.-L. untan lulkley, M. D.
)iseace< of fie Jind and Ne--rois stesn.-Professor Cha-les L. Dana, M. D., G.raemue M. Hanimond, M. 1.

Pathology, Pit yvic-s/ fi>iago< C/int:d,/ licine, Therapeutr es, and JJedicid C/hemstsr.-Andrew B.. Smîith, MD.,
Williamn Il. Porter, M. D., Stephen S. nU-t, M. D., oeorge B. Fowler, M. D., Frank Ferguson, M. D.,
Reynold W. Wilcox, M. D., J. wlest Roosevelt, M. D.

Surgery.-Lewis S. Pilcher, M. D., Seneca D. Powell, M. D., A. M. Phlîsps, M. D.,.Rolbert Abbe, M. D., Charles
B. Kelsey, M. D., J. E. Kelly,-F. R.C.S., Daniel Lewis, M. D.

Dseates of Wome.-Professors McEvers Eniniet, M.D., Horace T. Haiks, M.D., Charles Carroi Lee; M.D.,
Lr.. D., J R. Nilsen, M. D., H. J. Boldt, M. D.

O/iset2-is.- C. A. von tlandolr, M. D., Henry J. Garriigies, M. D.
Diseaýee o 11,Js 'f Childr-et.-Hienry, D. Chiapini, M.D., Jo.oDyr, M.D., LL.D., J1. Il. Ripley, M.D. Aug Cail 1là, M1.D1.
'ygise.--Edwar.d Kersliner, M. D.. U S. N.
Pharmacology. -Frederick Bazoe, Ph. B.
Ete:tsro Theraeutics.-Wm. J. Mortop, M. D.

For further information please call at the sc ool or address OLARENCE 0. EIOE, . A Secretary,

F. E. FARE2ELL, Supt. 226 East 20th Street; NTew York City.

ARCn, 1892.
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THE IPTSICAL EFFECTS OF CHILD
MARRIAGE IN INDI.

ln the MfedMI Mi*-onary Record is
published thenmorial of fifty-five lady
phiysician to the Viceroy and Governor-
General of india. Ii their petition the
foowiýng instances of the results of such
mrriage.s have conie inidr the personal
beervation of one or another of the

petitioners:
A. Aged 9. Day after marriage.

Left feaur dilocated, pe/ciscrushîed out
(of shape, flesh hanging in shreds.

B. Aged 10. Unable to stand,
ldeeding profusely, flesix much lacerated.

C. Aged 9. So conpletely ravislhed
as, to Le aîbnost beyond surgical repair.
H er husband had two other living wives,
andl spoke very fine English.

D1). Aged 10. A very small :hild,
aid eitirely undevefoped physically.
This chiild was lbleeding to deatli fromt
the rectm. 11Her hu sband was a man
of about fortv vars of age, weighing
not less than e'yen stone (1M lbs).
le Lad acconmpi hd bis desire in an

unnîatiral way.
E.Aged about 9. Lower linbs

completely paralyzed.
F. Aged about 12. Laceration of

the peiepa extending through the
sphiincter ami.

G. Aged about 10. Very weak
froi loss of blood. Statcd that g-eat
violence had been done lier ini an un-
natural wav.

il. "Aged about 12. Priegnant, de-
liver-ed biy riitouy with greai t diffi-
wulty, on ac)ount of the immature state
of the pelvis antd maternal passage. -

1. Agedi about 7. Living with huns-
band. Died in great agony after tbree,
days.

K. A ged about 10. Condition most
pitiable. After one day in hospital was
demanded by ier husband for lis "iaw-
fuli" use, hesaid.

.Aged 11. Froin great violence.
donie .ber person.; will be a cripphi fôm-
life. No use of lieï iower extreniitiés.

M. Aged 10. Crawled to hospital
on her h:aids and knees. ias never

been able to stand erect sice lier niai--
iage.

N. Aged 9. Dislocation of pubi
arc/h, and unable to stand or to put oneî
foot before the other.

Ili view of the above facts, the un-
dlersigniedl lady(I-doctors3 and mecdical prac-
titioners appeal to Your Excellency's
com passion to enact or introduce a ica-
sure by wlich the consumimation of
marriage will not be per-mitted before
the wife lias attaincd the full age of
fourteen (14) years. The undersigned
venture to trust that the terrible urgency
of the matter wvill be. accepted as an ex-
euse for this interruption of Your Ex-
cellency's tinie and attention.

Signed by fifty-five lady physicians.
-Buf<lo Mfed. and Surq. Jour.

C.rCAoo physicians have started an
organization representative of the entire
profession for the purpose of entertain-
ing iembers, of the profession visiting
the W -l's Fai-r. A medical head-
quarters will be established as a central
general utility point. Special courtesies
vill be extended to special visitors.

MN[ELANGE. - The Societe Medicale
des Hopitaux olfers a prize of twelve
hundred francs (two hundred and forty
dollars) for the best essay upon the
Artificial Feeding of Infants. Papers
in colnpetitio n ust he in the hlands of
the Secretar.y of the Society before the
lst of July, 1892.

Sick Nan-i want a drink of gin,
aud I1 wi]) have it

Minister-But, sir, you are dying.
Yoi cai't expect to l)e received within
the golden gate with the smaell of gin On
your breath.

Sick Man-Pshaw ýVll have stopped
bi-eathiing before I get there.-Pha.Era.

lha l catih yon buying p ùrou ls
plaster do I I thongityotir devdtinto11 .0~hi 'hois'oldbiî eo ftotcs

gooi," ansveled the crank it is the
ventilation obtained through the hioles.«
-- If ànaolis -Jour-nal.

MancH, 
1892.
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BORBFOIBB'8 10B PHOSPHTE,
Reeonnnended as a restorative in all cases whcre the nervous system lias been reduced

below the normal standard, by overwork, as fotu.d in brain workers, professional nien,
teachers, students, etc., in debility from seminal losses, dyspepsia of nervous orTigin
insomnia where the nervous systemi suffers.

It is readily assinilated and pronotes digestion.

)r. B. 1-. Born, Lafayette, Id., says: I have ssed it in several cases of nlervous
exhaustion, with un ifornly good resuilts.

Send for descriptive circulair. Plhysicians who wish to test it will hc furnlished a bottle
on application, without expenise, except express charges.

Prepared under the direction of Prof. E. N. H]R)FoRD, by the

RUMFORD CHEMICAL W ORK(S, Providence, R. I.

Beware of Substitutes and Imitations.
CAUTION :-Be sure the word "lHorsford" is printed on the label.
Ali others are spurious. Never sold in bulk.

DELICIOUS AS HONEY.

OO1D LT~VER 01L.
Does not disturb Digestion or offond the Palate.

Fntom H. W. SKERRY, M. D.,
VTisitingPhysicialn to Brooklyn liume for Consunptites.

GAN BE UiSJ2JJ-1 BRooLYiN, N. Y., October 15, 3880.
I have used "Maltine with Cod Liver 011" in the

Brooklyn Home for Consumptives, where I have beenvery nnch pleased with Its action. I UAVE rsED rT
ESIEcIALLY, WITH PATIENTS WIO WERE UNABLE TO TAKE
AND RETAIN COD LIVER OIL, EITi:TCR PURE on IN THECANNOT -BE TOLERATED. DIFFERENT "EMULSoNs" AT, oUR fEEVik E. In theýe
cases, wh-len placed upon "Maltine, with 'Cod Liver
011" there was no reason to discontinue its use.

FRom ALEXANDER W. IAtCOY,
Prof cf Diseases f Throan and Nase ln Phi. Polycli- READILY TARËN

nic and Schoolfor Gradua/ïtes ln .Medicine.
PrIIIA DELPHIA, PA., October" 3, 1889.

I have found the coinbination of Coed Liver Oil and
3altine a very .satisfactory preparation as a recon.
structive in cases of enaciation, arising from serious
pulmonary disease. The conbination is also effective
in iniproving the general condition in mnerous cases EASILY ASSIMILATED.
of nasal catarrh, enla-gement of the tonsils, etc. It
is readily taken and easily assimilated, and is particu-
larly agreeable to the palate of the young,

For sale by aiH Druggists.
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WHEELER'S COMPOUND ELIXR OF PHOSPHATES AND CALISAYA, A NLrve Food and Nutritive Tonicfor the treatment of Consuruption, l3ronchitis, Scrofula, andi ail forms of ervou's Debility. This eleiant pre-paration combines in an agrceable Aromatie Cordial, acceptable to the nost irritable conditions of the stomach:Bone-Cailumm, Phosphate Ca3 2PO1, Sodium Phosphate Na. tIPOl Ferrcus Phosphate Fe3 2 PO. Trihydrogen
Phosphate Il PO, and the Active Principles of Calisayai ani Wiid Cherry.

The special indication of this combination is Phosphates in Spinal Affoctions, Caries, Necrosis, UntinitedFractures, Marasuis, Poorly Developed Children, Retardlzd Dentition, Alcohol, Opium, Tobacco hlabits, Ges-tation and Lactation to proîote Developmuent. etc., and as a physio/ngical reçtoratire in Sexuai Debility, and al]usedi-ui conditions of the Nervous systen should receive the carefpil attention of thcrapeutists.NOTABLE PROPERTIES.-As reliable in Dyspepsia as Qutaine in Agne. Secures the largest percentageof benefit in Consunmption ani all Wasting Diseases, by determiuning the pefect diqestion and assimitationi offood!.When usig b, Cod Liver il may be taken withou repugnance. It rentders sucesss possible in treating chronicdiseases of %Vomen and Childreni, who take it with pleasure for prolonged periods. a factor esseutial-to goodwill of the patient. Being a Tissute Constructive, it is the best general utility compoun1a for Tonic Restorativ-ioses we have, nîo mischievous effects resulting from exhibiting it lc any possible morbid condition of the
Phosphates beig a N.XURAL Foon PaonucT nio substitute can do their wor,:.Dosr. -For an adult, one table-spoonful three times a day, after eating; fromt 7 t 12 years of age, one des-sert-spoonful; fronm 2 to 7, one teaspoonfuil. For infants, frot five to twenty-drops, acording to age.Prepared at the Chenical Laboratory of T. B. WHEELER, M. D., Moenalj-, P. Q.
_ Toc prevent substitution, put up ii bottes oily, and sold by all Druggists at ONI DoLDAn.

Bellevne Hospital Medfical College, City of New York, esiols of 1892-98.
T FIE REGULAR SESSION begiis oun Wedesday, September 26th. 1892, and continuesfor twenty-six weeks. During his sessic, in addition to the regular didactic lecturestwo or three houis are dtily allotted to clinical 2nstruction. Attensdance upon thîree regul;arcourses of lectures is required for gradmation. The examinations of other accrcdited MedicalColleges im the elenientary branches arc accepte d by this- College.

'l'ie Sî'îtrsis SESsIoN consists of daily recitations, clinical lectures and exercises, anddidactie lectures on special subjects. This session begins March 28 1892, and continuesuntil the mniddle of June.
''ie CA i Asxî LA.noîÀroîY is open during the Collegiate year, for instruction in micro-scopical examinations of urine, practical denonstrations ii Imedical and surgical pathology.and lessons im normal histology and in pathology, inciodiig bcteriology.For the animal Circular, giving requiremnclts for graduation and other information,address Paor. Ausrsx FLINT, Secretary, Bellevue Ilospital Medical College, foot of East26th Street, New Vork City.

o \Voouî:îav. 1) '1R ) S i~ouîR.T.T.S

DRS, l S DRSVV00DBURY BRos,
RELTBLE +. PENTITS,8-

PURE AND RELTABLE 137 Hollis Street, HALIFAX, N. S.
Z-Speciai attention.given t0 treatinent of cleftA I[AP ate, an oral definities.

Corresponaencepromptiy asccl

FRESH DAILY. f
A 16 page Honset-priintt

Scientific Mochanical Journal of LaiestLIBMML DlI800UNT TO DJ}M9-tISTSLIBEAL DSCOU T TODRUGISTS ý1 Foreign Inventions andi Progress.
Vol. Il o -Circulationl guaranteet i ,ngo. Sul>-SEND FOR CIRCULAR. scripton 35 cents ber.year, withtwo Ainnm lords

________Pray'er Souvenirs. Save this advertisemient, ht %vil)
ieativou to scces.. Aiu.%iNr-an Ana P;îLnLSiNx» Co.,

10 Ivory Points, double r:barged............. c0
10 Qui Slips (half-quills), double chlarged ...... 1 00A

Orders by Mail or Telegraph Promptly
Dispatched. L

ILEGANTLY situate in luthe healthiest anti uosi
beElifTl ATIOf Nhqiile, TemeTONee. Ah~~~~odemucnenecs A stafl ut traintid nurses. NoF The best cia e and attention given mother

and c rdil em.
FoSS. A dreig- C. W. PARiER, n Dg,Prayer Souvenirs, Saeth34is Cherry street,

'%Vn%. C. CUrLEit, M. D. J. F. FRisiiEs, M. D. 1 NASHVlýILLE, TlENN.



I MARITIME MEDICAL NEWS.

(AVERY F. BUCKLEY.)
87 and 89 Barrington Street, L N

201 Brunswick Street,HÂLIFÂX - NOVA SCOTIA.

Almost every description of Truss kept
in Stock.

ge SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

ORDERS FROM THE COUNTRY.

As soon as proved to be of merit are at once added t' stock,

ANTISEPTIC GAUZES, OOTTONS, BANDAGE, &O.

Physicians who dispense their own prescriptions will find it to their advantage to
send their orders to us. Our Tinctures, Fluid Extracts, Ointments, and all pharmaceu-
tical pieparations are not to be surpassed. Write for quotations.

_____ ___ ____oIJ raEJ 8 0s.

'rAE ExJaiBITIoN 0F
~ ni e c'

SECURED THE DESIRED RESULTS *
All®C5 %& 5H DIMP 5euý DHlÅT!Y irmi

g oRi ETURNOFINFLUENZA o

AW® ÎÎ9I IALLIED COMPLAINTS.
FOR H1sTORY1LITERATURE ADDRE5.

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL CO.,

M1%anon, 1899.

ST. LOUIS, MO.. lU. S. A-
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MEDICAL COLLEGE.
TH ETWENTY-THIRD SESSION of the Halifax Medical College will be opened orn MONDAY,

NovEMBER 2NDI 1891.
The regular order of lectures will begin on that day and will be continue iôg the six

nonths following.
The College building erected for the special purpose of medical teaching is in oe?ÿ way

fitted for the object in view. It is situated in an open, airy locaiity, in close proxirn .y to the
Victoria General Hospital and the new City Alnis sb-use. -The lecture rôonl is''ting oomn,
etc., are well lighted, warmed and ventilated, and are fitted with apli .cs.for iihjäiiing know-
ledge in the different subjects of medical education.

Students have access also to the Halifax Dispensary where they have an opportuniiy tif
sceing daily cases of such diseases as are usually treated in the different departments of such a.n
institution.

Certificates of attendance on the various courses are accepted as qualifying candidates for
examination before the licensing bodies of Great Britain and Ireland, and the Meidical Schools
and Universities in Canada and the United States.

The Course in Pharmacy has been re-established and regular lectures will henceforh be
given in the different subjects of the curriculum.

For Annual Calendar and ail information, address

DJit Iil]SDS.AT,
Secretar'y of/ the aaty.
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feDVERTISING.
F you wi4h to advertise anything anywhere at any
time, write to GEO. P. ROWELL & CO. ,No. 10

Spruce Street, New York.

VERY one in need of information on the .subject of
advertising will do well to obtain a copy of " Boo

FOR ADVRTISS," 368 pagé, price Ei.oo. lMailed.
postage paid, on receipt -of price. Contains. a carelul
compilation from the .A'merican Newspaper Directory
of all the best papers and cia.s journals; gives the circu-
lation ratinig of every one, and.a good deal of inform-
ation about rates and other .matters: pertaining to the
business of advertising.Address ROWELIL'S ADVERTISING, BUREA1;.
10 Spruce Street, New York.,

Agency for

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS

DESICN PATENTS.
.OPYRICHT8, etc.

or le formation and free Handbook write to
MUNN & CO. M61 1ROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau Ïor securing patents In Ameriea.
Every Patent taken out by us Is brought before
the public by a notice given free of charge i the

Largest circulation of any scientifie paper In the
word. Splendidly llustrated., No Intelligentman shoild be without it. Weekl L 3.0 a
ear; $1,six months.- Address- M CO.,

LISHERS, 36,Broadway. New. York.
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THEf RST' IFW fODEXTRACT
(klroi ced Io thie ,Reia ijsinù 8~

T EVI IPRU11 CIPLES OEEF CO CENTRAlE

ANIIDEAL FOD PMIATABJJEI EP.PIFET

prcts, alith er béat b or'ilcid l') îg liet ii t peaato. Th urii ele' ents

celit. of te lie, g of th raain n i.et ttegrt-è,tdie(tetcx'talIue.i apossessesý
nial.odtos -where a' conicenitratéd 'und( readl ssi ialefp is , nece'dd.,

thu funisjin anextein y 1.1 ua) eilltriisurrgical operain

hyuertion or ate andi chr 'oii infiz ml , atÎio'UI idarîic com lait
ýBOVMNE 1 onmu sitd aIL the,11 trienitporis f'anr beL.

a' hPIuvcocetrte fonnu. fîlriiis1es t "theçe.i P es ii, reliahie auùd valuable aid,
tutra twea in PhthiMr~nso ohyugxdOld, in l eh aàîti diseases, Lu'i

conti nuesi à.cs anti inspfr~g retnn

BÔIININE onLCQ acutf t LODMK tltEtI]s 5e~7Cit -fsevice
after sargical oprt 1nii -~s-ofsev-ere ijres at tendeéd wýithi g'reat o)ss, oflod1",11 -

BOV1N INE~ or rcta1 feedin)g,is uxsr se neclech~ig b)eeiiIsedl for-,ý
wees ouîinoasy im ritation or: itrac resuing et* mtsaifcory re

suits~~~~~~I frl t s sa nuaae~vid 1y iu<h~to eachi oince o OiI
g raiis, Of Pacetn ~tatu w uesof, Mur iis sol owl oxda

-111, PF LES ivil bî fàtùnk iýj;u< ýt_ «'nî ,>>ie C f lie Mel'ti >rfsi> à

*D 6V G~~ R'R D O 1JY, B~-~

eHiCAGO, AND Z-4EW YR U.S.A

PIe'asemention Th1eMriieedc ew.



A 11 IGI LY PALATABLE PREPA RATION 0F IRON CHLORIDE.

IRO~CN is easily ,¿hief amrong HJomatinics. According to T. Laruder

Bruton, M.D., D.S., F.R.S.,it increases the number of.. b1ood

corpuscles the percentage of hmaglobin in ther, and functionrà

ct o i the vita organs ; as a vascular torne lasses withdigitalis

and strychnme. andc in its alterative qualities wvith arsenic.

The tinc•ure of 'Chloride of ron has long been rcognized as the

most eicient qf iron preparations the objections to its continued

admmi~tration ts highly astringent taste, its corrosive actio.on the teeth.

and conswUing iction hive, however, been hitherto insurmountable

We have su-ceeded in preparing an entirely paatIbe syrup oi

iicinaT inclure tron Chioride combining 'ail its ,virtues with none or

its drawbarcks. Lt is..prepared after the fori ula of Dr. G. W. Weid, and

is entitled

"WELD'S SYRUP 0F IRON CHLORIDE"
(P., D. & CO.'S)

We earnestly recommrenrd its trial ta all the profession.. kelieving il

to be the'rnosî acceptable preparation ~f Ironever devised.

Sarnples will be sent on receipt of re to physcians who indicaie

illingness to pay express charges.

PA KE, .DAVIS & C
,etroit, New York and Kansa, City


